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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. --AD VETISEMENTS.

WIDE OPEN BINDER
The onily Open-.B\ch. &tIder that bas passed beyoiid It$ eipeihnleÈlt Stàee.

It i caabl 0fex-ry L4~A îmarvellous success in
desirable adjustment, aiid ;

wiil~~~~~ saegantatý.., ~ail kinds of crop, and is

mnachines cannot piek-up, r proved to be the Mnost

elevate, nor bind. durable, econoimcal,. and

Rswnfor itsclf a, /11 'e~ fficient, besides. e4g h
brillianWrecord in Europe, l i~ ghtest drauglit Binder in
Australia and South Amer-.~ \\ S in- the market.

The Massey-Harris Wide-Open Bînder bas the greatest capacity, and wrill perform the wridest range
of work of any self-binder ever produced. It will wvork wîth equal facility in the very siiortcst or the longest crops grown
la any country. It is.very ligit runniing, anid is easier on the teami thaü any other Machine. So simple is the machine to
operate,, and so easy to, understand, thlat a boy capalble of handling a team of horses can manage it. The Patent Wide-
Open Elevator, with Automatie Floa-tinig Canvas, will elevate crops of any length without shelling the grain.

This view showvs the position of nheCarrier rcady " Massey- Harris
for use, audthe dotted l1jn<,5 indicate thetw Oino SefC rir asy-arsTasotTuk
tions of the Carrier in exnptyinig itself. ha C rie. M s y- ri T npot ruk

ý - - To load the Massey- Harris Binder on a Massey-
Hlarris Transport is but the wor. of a few moments
of time by one man alone. The pole is quicly*detacli-

- ~ ed 'wi thout the reimoval 1of -a boit, and also >the pole
brace; then the machine is tilted up, the Truck is

_____________ 7placed underneath and the pole connected, as shown
....... in the illustration below (ail doue without the use of

amonkey wrench or other tool), when the machine
ÇD cau be hauledl for miles in safety and cornfort.

Massey.-Harris Sheaf Carrier.
This is positively the 'best carrier ever invented, for many

reasans. -

Lt is supported from the main frame in a rigid ruanner, ànd
places no u'ndue strain on any part'of the machine, nor does it in-
terfero with the knôtter in anýi way.

It operates very eaý]lY, alnd iys the sheaves straighit and even,'
a thing neyer, before a;ocomplished by any mnaker on this continent.

When in position to receive tho sheaves, the Carrier is-
"loked ,and nio pressure is required to hola*it in place. It is at-

tached close uûder thr deck. A getie pressure of the foot imlocks
it The firsfrnrôvement is downwards to anl angle of 30 tý .86 dé- ,~ . _______

grees, then backward under the deck-aUl froa 0one quadrant. MSE-AfI IDRO RCC
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THE IROQUOIS 0F THE GRAND RIVER
[Tnix followinw, by iss E. PAvUnNi JoHNsoN, is

from lIarpIr's lVeecly.]

ITHIN the last decade public interest
in the North American Indians bas
undergone arevival, whether induced
by the fact that the red man is mak-

ing a final and powerful effort to obtain a iear-
ing of his wrongs, and emphasizing this cn-
deavor by frequent bloodshed in the far West,
or whether by the renewed and assiduous
application of ethnologists and archæologists
to Indian subject, it is difficult to decide.

With the exception of Finland, the country
is unkïîown that possesses such wcalth of folk-
lore as America. There are mines of unchro-
nicled legends and superstitions, each colored
by tribal distinctions, that scholars will never
unearth, and that wil perish with the people
whose blood grows annually thinner and paler
as their prairies receive the " white man's foot-
print," as their rivers ripple to the dip of his
oars, as their forests fall at the hurling of his

axe, and who will themselves be but a tradition
and a memory in the lapse of a century or so.

Probably the nost famous and well known
Indian nation, both on the pages of history and
in the press of to-day, is the Iroquois, that
magnificent people whose name was synony-
mous with war, blood, and bravery throughout
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, and
whose descendants still possess much of the
fire and all of the exclusive birthrights of tra-
dition so jealously treasured by their ancestors.

The six distinct tribes that compose the Iro-
quois nation, being the Mohawk, Cayuga,
Onondaga, Seneca, Oneida, and Tuscarora,
have since the American War of Independence
been permanently settled in southwestern
Ontario. Fragmentary remnants of the dif-
ferent tribes and bands are scattered through-
out New York State and portions of the various
reserves in Canada, but the original and collec-
tive stock have for upwards of a hundred years
made their homes on the shores of the Grand
River, one of the loveliest and most legend-
thronged streams in the province.

When under the generalship of Ca.ptain

Joseph Brant, these people allied their forces
with the British, and left in the Mohawk Valley
a precarious livelihood that had been riddled
and checkered by the numerous wars of the
colonists, the imperial government allotted
them a reserve grant which comprised the land
lying within six miles on either side of the
Grand River, from its source to its mouth.

At that period, these were hunting and fish-
ing grounds unequalled in the country; but a
century of insidious inroads made by white set-
tiers, of a civilization not always wisely con
ducted, has despoiled the Iroquois of his game
his national glory and hardihood, and the
greater portion of his real estate, inasmuch as
the reserve tas dwindled and shrunken into a
comparative dot of land that embraces but
53,000 acres of the least value along the entire
course of the river. In early times much o
this land slipped out of the Indians' possession
in an unrecorded manner; but after a season,
when incoming whites were settling the coun-
try, the demand for river lands in southern
Upper Canada grew urgent, and the Iroquois
were induced to surrender their reserve bit
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

A i>A(iAN WOMAN.

after bit, unitil iiow, in lieu, of thecir crstw]îilc-
real estate, thcy bave depositeci with tic
Dominion governmiient upwards cf eighit Iun-
dred thousand dellars, the initercst on whicli
they draw biennually individually, the ameunt
varying in accerdance with thc expendituro
th)ey make 01n public works -within their own
reser ve.

The history of the Iroquois is unquestionably
te xnost in$eresting of thc myriad native tribes

in the Ainericas froîn the time of the formation
of the great Iroquois Coiifedcracy, more than
four hundrcd years agý,o, dlown to the present
day.

'l'lic Six Nations, as they are now gecrally
calcdt, have always been to a great extent an
agricultural people, netwithistanding the ter-
rible hatties and depredatiens they founld Urne
to engage in wîvth both the early settiers and
with ri4al tribes. Referring to Mr. Hale, we
learn that " their extensive plantations ef
maize, beans, and pumpkins excitcd the admira-
tien of ttce first explorers." This carly ton-
dency ]ias develeped witlt years into a positive
industry, and to-day the Grand River Indians
are a peaceful, law-abiding, sclf-supporting
people, quick te adept educatienal as well as
agricultural, advancernent, and skilled in many
branches ef trade and handicraft.

Primitive farmning is almost unlcnewn te
them; the well-to-de have thrashing-machines,
reapers, binders, fanningý-mills and most ef the
modern nnprevernents connected therewith.
The poorer have their littie plot of soul, plant
purpie corn and potatoes, and oke eut a livuli-
ueoo by basket-weaving, mat-braiding, and
mnaking axe handies, lacrosse sticks, hickory
whtip hanidies, and the score cf other th.ings
thiat Indian fingers are se def t at, and this
happy condition lias been, attained solely by
individual industry.

Very littie educatien is niecessary te make an
hidian a sltrewd and judiclous business man;

lie adapts himself quickly te trading, bargain-
ing, investiiîg, and the principles of intcrest,
censequently ho permits few eppertunities 0f
deubling his liule possessions te slip by un-
heeded. As farmers the Iroquois are uques-
tienably sncccssfuI, as scen frein the fact that
the grain markets of Brantfqrd, thc nearest
tewn. are largeiy supplied from titis reserve.
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A BASKET SELLER ON HIS WAY To MARKET.

At the annual Industrial Fair held each October and
at Ohsweken, the central village of the reserve,
the exhibits of wheat, oats, barley, vegetables, dep
roots, fruits, and live-stock rival, and frequently ta
outdo in quality, the displays in many country- Zen
towns of the province. In that portion of the
building allotted to the household industries the
exhibits of preserves, pickles, butter, wheat- bee
flour bread, needle-work, and embroidery testify Tl
to the housewifely ability of the Iroquois Go
women, who have well nigh reached perfection sac
in these branches of civilization. Competition Mu'
at these fairs is invited and encouraged by the
organization known as "The Six Nations Agri- Sg
cultural Society," the funds for current expenses ahi]
and prizes being granted by the chiefs in coun-
cil: the main conditions specified are that the Ma'
exhibition. is open to Indians only, but they gr
may be of any nation or tribe in Anerica. Ha

Their domnestic life cannot be generalized; in
some are well off, owning brick houses, large WC
barns, machinery, and cattle. In one part of WOE

the reserve one may encounter Brussels car-
pets, pianos, sewing-machines, and lace win- dan
dow-rapery; in another a mud floor, a kettle wi
hung on a tripod to do action for a cooking- At
range, a foot-square glassless aperture to serve
as a window, and the main-stay of existence PC
but a few strings of purple corn, hanging from p
the rafters overhead, and which they manufac- ti
ture into very palatable bread by first boiling lat
the kernels in lye to remove the skin, then stu
washing through numerous waters, and pound- a
ing into a paste by means-o a huge rustic Th
pestle and mortar, and finally boiling with & g
tens or bernies until t1ioroughly cooked. isI
Wrhen well made it is a doudcous and savory Spi
compound. as

This latter condition is fonndmost frequently thi:
amaongst the Pagans, wsha are rarely weil-to-da, foy
as they labor under the dlisadvantage af not anc
understanding Dnglish, and being seniansiy ail:
hampered thereby in the getti.ng and iuaking of Foe
targains. The aggregate population af this abc

reserve is three thousand five hun-
dred, out of which five hundred
still ling to the religion of their
forefathers. These are largely
Onondagas, but a portion of the
Cayugas and Senecas also adhtere
to the primitive worship, and the
ceremonies performed in connec-
tion therewith are hie nost beau-
tiful solemn aboriginal rites to be
witnessed in Canada.

These people are not wild ; they
live in the highest state of civili-
zation that an extreme poverty
can afford; they dress like the
poorer of white settlers, and are
law-abiding and diligent as their
scant knowledge of civil and social
advancement permits. Their stand-
ard is much higher than that of
whites in a similar station of life,
and infinitely superior to that of
border squatters, whose evil influ-
ences, immoral characters, and de-
graded habits are the most serious
stumbling-blocks that the Indian,
throughout America, is obliged to
overcome before he can be brouglit
to recognize any good in the race
that teaches him first of all terrible

hitherto unknown vices, and then throws
top of this foundation of rottenness and
ravity the fibres with which he is expected
veave himself a tent of education and citi-
ship within a generation.
'he religion of the Grand River Pagans bas
n quoted as the ptrest faith, the most fault-

worship, known amongst aborigines.
ey are Unitarians without a dread of their
1, without revolting practices or repugnant
rifice; their God is not one whose wrath
st be appeased, or whose worship is exact-
. He is the All-Good One, the " Great
rit," in whom tbey have an absolute and
dlîke faith as beautiful as it is touching.
ny times during the seasons do they con-
gate at their place of worship, the "Long
use," and in a crude though orderly manner
tribute to the God whon they believe to be

the happy hunting grounds beyond the
stern skies. For
ys and days they
nce, chant, and feast
th tireless fidelity.
corn-planting they
nce to ask a blessing
on it; when it is
e they dance a
nksgiving, and this
ter is duplicated at
awberry, raspberry
d blueberry times.
en after the harvest
rand thanksgiving
held, and'the Great
rit is acknowledged
the giver of all good
ngs-grain, fruit, -
,; fish; and thon

ce annually, gener-
y the first week in

bruary or tiere-
uts (they set the

time by some phase of the moon), the great
sacrifice of the " White Dog " is burnt, when
a member of a noble Onondaga family acts
as an epheneral priest, and off ers a spotless
dog, which has been previously strangled and
decorated with wampum, paint, ribbons, etc.,
as a burnt thank-offering for the people. 'The
ritual and ceremony are very beautiful-for
days they dance and chant; then cornes the
sacrifice, burnt with incense, ani associated
with the most conservative formality. The
prayers of the natives arise on the waving
clouds of snoke as it beats its blue wings sky-
ward laden with the exquisitely pure and be-
lieving faith of these simple forest children.

To a great extent the early loyalty of the Iro-
quois to the British Crown was due to Brant's
influence, but to-day it is doubtf ul if England
has in all her vast possessions any more faith-
ful subjects than these Indians. ohen Prince
Arthur visited Canada in 180, although he was
a more lad, the Iroquois conferred upon him
the highest and inost ancient honor their race,
and indeed, the two Americas, can boast-that
of chiefship.

Supplementing this evidence of loyalty, these
Indians have recruited a corps cf militiamen
and an exceedingly good military brass band.
They hold annual drill, and in all probability,
if the country required their services, they
would bo among the first to go into action.
But a few years more and the ancient Iroquois
will be a people of the past, and perhaps the
most conclusive argument in favor of civilizing
the redman is a glance at the Six Nations of
tie Grand River.

The grandest men of our nation have been,
and the grandest men of the future will ba,
found among the country boys of our land.
He may at tines think his country home plain
and unattractive, his life one of drudgery and
humdrumn, and nay at times envy the town
boy andhis moreexciting life and opportunities,
but let him not worry. He has a far richer
heritage, and the future will bo a satisfaction
to him.-Exchange.

I you cannot accomplish a worthy object by
your own personal exertions, call in others to
help. Never mind who gets the credit.

'N. .-

MAKIN AXE HANULEs.
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Toronto Exhibition.
MR. H. J. 1HiL, the energetic secretary of

the Industrial Fair. says fthat the forthcoming
Exhibit ion will be better than its predecessors.
Certainly the directors are sparing no trouble
or expense in order to attract, and instruct and
entertain the thousands from city and country
that are sure to patronize the Fair.

Soine of the exhibitors will make special ex-
hibits, and aamngst these the MAssnv-Itnis
COMPANY will take first place. At great ex-
pense they bave imported the VEGETAJiLE
WEDDING, a cut of which appears below. This
is a representation of a wedding, the several
characters being depicted by different domestic
vegetables.

The blushing Bride is in the form of a young
Tomato, while the nervous Groom is green Cu-
cumnber. A ponderous Cabbage bears the like-
ness of the poipous and self-important Magis-
trate and the solena Notary is found in the
Horse Radish. The face of the Mother-in-law
appears in the leafy folds of an ample Cauli-
flower, Cuests are there in the forms of Celery
and Carrot, Musicians are represented by Beans
and Peas, Witnesses by Asparagus and Onion,
and the smart little Page by the Radish.

Altogether this is one of the most unique
novelties ever shown at the Fair and nust be
seen to be appreciated. This WEDDiNGxwill be on
exhibition continuously throughout the Fair on
the Massey-Harris Co's space in the linplencît
Building and will no doubt be visited by thou-
sands o? sight-seers.

lx addition to the VEGETABLE WEDDING,
the Massey-Harris Company intend to give to
ail who visit their exhibit a glimpse of the

World's Fair. The exhibit of implements made
at Chicago last year by this Company was just-
ly acknowledged to be the most chaste, the most
elaborate and the best finished and arranged of
any at the Fair. This entire exhibit will be
shown at Toronto. No better description could
b)3 given of it than that published in the Parm
Imnplent Newe.s, of Chicago, which says:-

" We nust frankly acknowledge that one
Canadian concern, MAssEY-lARRIs CoIPANY,
Ltd., with head office in Toronto and factories
in Toronto, Brantford and Woodstock, have
the largest, the fullest and the finest exhibit
in the whole building. It is hard for an
American to concede so much to a foreign com-
pany, but we can do so the more readily and
gracefully inasmuch as Canadians are also
Americans, and, on the whole, very good
neighbors.

"This Company's grand display of farm
machinery has a central and prominent loca-
tion, The inclosure, or court, is splendidly
fitted and furnished, and adnirably arranged
for showing to best ailvantage the really
magnificent machines and implements on ex-
hibition. The body of the office, standing in
the center, is built of native Canadian woods,
highly polished. The panel on the east side is
ornarnonted with samples of knives and sec-
tions, on the north end with gray iron castings,
on the south end with malleable -iron and steel

parts of their machines, and that on the west
side is composed of plates of thirteen varieties
of native woods, all highly flnished, and ingen-
iously and artistically arranged. The windows
are of plate glass, richly draped, and the crown
or cresting is made of gilded sickle beams or
bars, with teeth projecting upward.

" Grouped on the tastefully carpeted floor i s
a full assortment of the latest style of improved
machines and implements, representing every
class in ordinary use upon the modern farm;
in fact it is the only complete exhibit of agri-
cultural machinery in the annex. There are
binders, reapers, mowers, hay rakes, plows,
cultivators, seeders, grain separators, etc., and
a pyramid of binding twine.

"The Massey-Harris ' Wide Open' Binder,
standing in the south-east corner of the space,
is said to be the best finished and most expen-
sive binder on exhibition, and certainly it
seems as if taste and good workmanship could
go no farther. The same can be said of other
machines shown; and there are so many of
them in all that it would be useless to attempt
to describe in detail their distinctive features
and finish. It is sufficient to say that the ma-
chines and implements composing this full and
comnplete exhibit are of the latest and most im-
proved styles in their several classes, and are
notably symmetrical; in fine, they are front
rank modern productions throughout.

" Occupyin.g a prominent position on the floor
is also a cabinet for the display of their prizes.
These consist of various gold, silver and bronze

TUE VEGETABLE WEDDING.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. 116
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medals and decorations arranged upon the four
velvet-covered sides of a pyramidal structure,
the apex of which supports a splendid cbject of
art, the grand prize awarded at the Paris Ex-
position of 1889.

LLJi his Canadian conceru has attained remarK-
able success, and it is not of mushroom. growth.
Establisbed many years. ago, Uhc business
steadily increased until Canada became too
srna]l for kt.

" They sought other worlds to, conquer, and
within a comparatively recent period they de-
termined to cross the seas anid battie for a share
of the trade in foreiga lands. Thieir success
abroad has even been more phienornenal than at
home, for in every agricultural country in the
civihized world the goods of the MAiSEr-
HRIS COMPANY have by thelir mierits estab-
lished a first place ln the markets, and to-day
enjoy a reputation for varlous good qualities
that is truly enviable. 'The Largest Makers
under the Britkh31 Flag' have floating over
their exhibit the flags of ail nations, indicating
tlîat they do business Lunder each; and they
have goodl right to, cali attention to their ex-
traordinary record abroad, for no other comn-
pany la the worll lias made one lite it in the
same length of time."

JUDGING from the numerous applications for
space and the many entries already made, Uhe
coming Toronto Exhibition promises to be a
long way ahead of any previous one, both for
its show of live stock and dîsplay of farm irn-
plements and necessaries, as well as the maniy
ataractions of a lighter charaeter, which have
alxvays been a foature of this exhibition,

'ae W bîaTsÔNl.

flOM1WlON OF CANADA.
DEPARTMCN1 0F AGRICULTURE.

oprnac or n ATRV1 cov.cvIBsIONSEfl.

Central .xeirttFra

The.Massey Marris Co. <Ltd>,

Toronito, Ont.

Tleat Sîrs,-

I 'mu ln reoeîpt of your favour of the IOth inut.,

per Wl. E. H. Massey, Esq.,

The article in the "Fanm I'nplemeiit Ne:s" hich ex-

presses Uts appreciation of the exhibit made by you at the

Wlorld's Fair in very laudable ternis, mn niy opinion doos tbe

display vîhmch you marie only seant justice. For excellence,

cornprehensmveness andi arrangement, I heard the praises of the

Massey-Harrms court in ai]. nWuths, and the Unîtei Sta.tes cri-

tics wvere quite as friendly andi forcîble mn thoîr oïnrca

tion as our ovin citiZens.

1 off or you my congratulations.

laiM

Fours

Damry r;or.islotie r.

MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY'S EXIIIIIIT AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.
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MY SO-,II(tOL.

lit 1;i"%e dstitti iit i î'' g
A tliti iy lie;iî't. opît)re.ssed l iit t'

A itsteitî ioif a<t'd Ne
.bu fîi l if teit.t b'ill ~sti t
Fortt Nve:ai'y tougiis likie tte

I cir I li<tttgiit of Itle bi iril,

D:tî'z(i«î'ug li1te liglît to! day.

su 1 <'oeff uîtît lean'ti i'ct
Anif si'-. Il '1'iî îîiii léilî e'

titi titi Miteî' ein 'titit ttl ttar flic,
Ais (lie ieaxkîil liotirs, itetit ont.

At 1:tst I'n tlesptiii'. I iifttdl

uliid I llt e itia:ste'l 'Wtdlinig,
W'itl al iooki of jtiiglove.

Te lite t 1'tS i efotcýe, e iîtieti

31v 'hild. t huit 1tii1t t:tket' di lttiidelt,

Nout tloit'aN I ieil tietPi'tesî't
''j's v.-itittigi fi' litIe Il ktttc

Thi i tlie ;iastît'. an)tt;et'tg
AtitI atitpointt ilie zti 113'l 'it'

'Thet ktiietito, the î'i'css 1 liftal.

ILtti gix'tsu tlle sti'e11ttt l' Itai' il,
Antd s:iv,"I Tliy util,)

Aîtd se 'ui'ii nyloc
Alit t frtî? liecxav~t;
Tris li'iî ii lî sqIt4iiteti1 Ilte
1 itd îijîtat atîiy uiy lears.

A iti<'et tlii ciŽutî q1miltight
F'i'tt Ilte litvî'îiv Ilittttt str';m't lw'i,

Aitt Ilite (t'ttss 18 foii-ttg( frtle ci'tlwt.

OSErý et the nost intcresting conterenees over
hieU lu ttc historie Exeter H-all was tue
gathonîng tei celebrate the jubileûof et orga-
ization et tiue Youug Men's Clhristian Associ-

ation. 1\aîuy iittionaýlities wvere reproetod by
Jistinguislîed men. The Quecu extended
courtesies auJ royal privileges :te the J1elegaenet usually accorded te auy except ttces
Jistinguislîed personages, and the tounlder et
tue systenu, George Williams, wns lueîuored
with kim-itiood.

IT lias tocu ehîa'gcd against the Dominion
govemninent, w'ith wlînt Jegree et truth lias
net tocîx made apparent, tiuat the regulatiens
governiîîg the importation et Ainericax cnttlo
te Canada fer tnsiimueut te Europe, are net
nigidly enforced. If the tacts are as stated,
then it is casier te undemstand tue British emi-
bargo. Ou this point ttc Depamtîuueut et Agri-
culture sheuld lose ne timo in thîi'wing lighit,
fer n clearing up et sucu n charge as lias beemu
made is vitally important.

Ox, efthfie mnost notable aud pleasant, as il
iras significant, font firls et tue tendon Diomin-
ion Day Dinner this ycar was the gracoful

alluisions te Canada by the Marquis et Lorne.
The speech was tolicitous and wammiieartcd
and lie concluded by saying tluat the Ottawa
Conlorence showed wthat a central position lu
the w'vorld's lîistory Canada -%as destined te

ocui. The Pî'incess Louise anJ himnself
rea 1le thec 3'ars thoy spent lui Canada a h

happiest in thieir lives.

'l'un, past month witnessed one efthde ficrcest,
and nîost disastreus strikes lu tue histem'y ot
~Anorican Inter troubles. Lt arose tî'em a
reduection et wages by tlue Pullman Car Ce.
'Plieiuen struck work; their cause uvas cspeused,

b-te nein Rnilway Union et whicli .
Dobs, iiew iu dumance, is presiclent, anJ a
st-rike cmul)acing the union breke eut. 1*1 te
auJ preperty suffered te ait unp)-rceet(ed
degý,ree. The fedeî'nl treops appeared. on the
scenle rxt Clhicago and atter sevomal encoumuters
anJ tht' arrest et President Bobs the stnike
pt'acticaHlN. eollaiised.

E'VERV fariner who cat ind it possible te de
se oughit te mako a peint et attending the
ceunitry faim, auJ what would te tenonr, te be
reprecnted ou thlelist of exlititon-s. .R should
te tîxe ambition et ovcry farier te Nvin a prîze
or tire foi' the pmoducts et bis tari, or for oee

î0 b is Lest animais. Lt 16 net îîeeessary, te de0
this in erder te exceli, buit tHe spirit et friendly

ivalî'y in excellence is a geod eue, nnd repays
teîîfold the siliaîl outînys et nueney and labor
sj)ont iii cuitivating it. The local faim, or that
at flue country tewni, is the natural outlet for
sucix amition anJ new is ttc timne te arrange
foi' an educatioual holidaýy anJ a bit ef spirited

rjijjp Toronto Eleeteral District JPloee Show
hieU on the iStit, l9th, auJ 2î.tth tit., was an

unqualiiedsuceess se fam afs tue numutoer auJ
qniality et tîxe exhibits uvere ceucemned. The
plant disp]ay .vas exccptionally large ana fine,
aid the fiowers euit atîd growing equnlled auy
thin g previomsly shewn, wluile tîxere were solfte
fruit tables beaming beautifuil spocîrnus. But
the center attractions aîud tue exeessively bot
-iveather interfered xvitl the attendlance et the
public and ais a censequonco tîxe receipts wcrc
neot sufficieut te coven tîxe exîmenses. A special
gî'ant eughit te te ailowed by the eity tei cover
the defleit for a more laudlale auJ usetul show
is net held withîn the îuunioipalîty, thanl that
et titis district.

F.ions have beenl disappointed lu tîxe hope
te get relief frein excessive ocean r'ates this yeam.
Mm. Muleek's bill dcsigned for this cnd uxet lu-
i rious Jenth at Élie hnds et txe lieuse. Mr.
Mlock's purîtese is to press his nucasure at tte
niext session et tte flouse. imut naîuy things
nuay luitppcn betore theiî which inay intensi f.ý'
thue difhiculfles adîniittcdly lu the way. Tluc
imensume desemvod a botter tLctaui eovd
and taî'tucrs should. sec te kt that titeir veico iii
distiuctly heard on ttc subjeet threuugh their
mopr)iesenitatives tOttawna. Iti16 elievcd tiuat,
freighit chtarges are excessive anJ are a tarrier
te the developmneut et lire stock tmade wîtu
Bt'itnin. Tho steannoat comupanies muet live,

but sol muist the farmer, and an equitable
freighit tariff ouglit te prevail. Members of
Parliainont are sometimes too proue to takie
tlîîngs easy, and they need the remmndîng letter
from their constituents. Had pressure been
brought te bear on txc flouse froin the con-
St ituencies, cdoubtless the Governifen t weu] 4
have taken over tue Mulock Bitl and piusbed it
through, as Sir C. H. tt1upper's opposit ion 'vas
rather personal than Goverminental. So mu-tch
for nlot kzeep)ing an open oye on the laNv makers
of the coiatry. It lias beéen provod once again
thiat it is liot enoulgli to returul a canididate at
dte head of the poil; lie must be, watched and
ze))t to lus duty. flac is anl epening for good
work on tlie part of the enorgetie efficers of the
Institutes.

Tif arrangements for the sixteenth annual
exhibition, which. takes place in Toronto frorn
the third te the fitteenthi of next înonth, hiave
been 60 f ar coînpleted as te, enable tue public to
judge of tho magnitude of the show,. Prebably
neyer before hiaV-e the entries been rushied in se
early, and the mnunber of exhîîbits anneunied
certairily justify tixe exI)ectatioIis of thc dirc-
tors thtxt the F'air of th is year xviii be on anl un-
usually large sente. Many exhibits are expeet-
cdl from Montrent, where there will be no fair
this ycar. BLÉ, whule the entries show up 50
satis;factory),, the special attraction tenture dloos
îîot seemn to have lest its held of the affair, and
the public will be cntered to as in past years
largely through the t'a.ppings of the circusà.

A correspondent, Mr. James B. Campbell,
Montroal, wrTites forcibly on the hog1 industry
built up lu Cixicago aud urges Canadians toi mise
mrore stock and to establish like industries.
The excellence of English bacon, hie says, is
alinost entire]y dule to its feedîng. rpe1 l0 ]gs
froîn the west, grubbing aînong the steers, and
thonl cori-fed.. Catnot tuirx out as fine bacon as
the more hiighly-fedl animal cf Eîgland ami
lreland. The wrîter urges fariners to takze the
froc, cteaî corn ot the Aîiuericans to siplcîuucn(ýit
thieir own coarse grains aud te go in more for
stock of ail kinds, tepping thecir hiogs off with

ul i" and peas, and.> thon they wolimakec
as good a naine for thernselves in pork and
othe.r monts as they hlave doue a]readly in
checse.

Lîî«public mon have been of bitte umrgingi
in their speeches tho importance to ttc comnu-
nlity of greater attention being pai to iitixed
tariniig. Thxis 16 in lino witli what we have
advocated for yeams. Anether mnatter not me-
ceiving the serions considematien its importance
dlemands, which we have time and again denît
xvith hn thoeso coluimns.is a botter qualiiy of farm
stock than is eommenly pessesseci. The follow-
ing admirable adviee firom ttc ilwrrican Culti-
rater supports the argumYtiients wo have otten
uised :-" We înust i mprove tarin stock of every
kind as tue first stop) towamds making farxning
succssful. Grain prices are low, but if a far-
mer keeps only the best stock lie is ixîdependent
of tue mnarket. Ho en feed ail the grain hoe
grovs,,auJc net enly that, but lie can afferd to
and will purchase such i noer feeds as cil ment
and eotton-seed meal, th;xt the fariner with poor
stock cannet afford toi buy. It is flot quantity
of stock but its quality tlhaït makes profit, and
whick hielps te bud Up the fertility of thc fam'în.
Many a fammer everbumdened with stock that
littie more than pays its way, hesitates te dis-
pose ef it aud replace it witlî better, beenuse
the noew stock would ho perhaps buit a single
anima. Why, if ià is oîdly ene? That 0one, if
p)rop)emly, bmed, xviii quiekly grow jute a. large
hierd. There is more profit in thius increasing
a stock et the test animais, than can be made
froin the tarin iii any otter wny, and if sold as
thcy cerne te miaturity suet stock xviii make a
suP11er auJ safer incoine than eau be hoped fer
f romn the marketing et ordinary tari crops."l

___________ . ~
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Wnmc,, after week the samne question hias been
put te Mr. Gardner in the Britisih Ilouse of
Gonmons as te when tte embargo on Canadian
cattie ks te te reîneved. The answer is gener-
ally a repetition of the saino formula. The
îlepartment is engaged in an investigation, or is
te institute cnquiry, or eîninent experts are
examining the lungs of suspectcdl cattie in
search ai pleuro-puieum)oniia germns. Lately the
replies are becoming more dcllniite, taking the
farm af opinions that tue plan cf slaughitrimîg

tlie cattie at tino port cf entry, canuot be de*-
parted fron. Thus, our cattie will be classed
with, and treatcd as those sent froin the TUnited
States aithougli conditions bore are so much
more favorable for the health of cattle. Tue
course pursucd by the home goverument ceates
a genuine grievance whichi ouglit to be aiae
umtil rcmnoved.

ON the 2Brd ult., the Dominion parliament
prorogued aifter an unusually long session.
Suiminer sessions are regardcd witt disiavor iii

ftic country, anti the session just closed calieti
forth tond protests froîn the members on account
of the latcness of the season at which their
labors cndied. The session was not fruittul of
beneficial nîcasures andi some xvere pmssedl which
elicitcd the opposition cf various classes in tue
community. The tariff titi was the greatest
mneasure. Ne mnost intercstîng was tise large
annual subsiity cf ttree quarters of a million
for a fast Atlantic service. It is ta te hoped
rapiti transit will intraduce low3r ocean rates
and ttereby facilitate the Canadiaîî live stock
traffic. Luinors of a gencral clection before
pmrliaînent ineets again bave been rife, but
nothiîîg lias occurred last session uipon xvhich
ta base a definite forecast.

Tirtcropforccastforlaýst xnonth was a favorable
eue, ttc reports fromn ail parts of tue Province te-
iag botter titan was expecteti at au esi-lier stage.
Froîn Manitoba also the reports were excellent
and should tise plenirful harvest be sa fely gar-

niered the farmiers wîll rae in ienty. The
cîntrogio between China and Japan excit-ed
topes that prices mighLt rise toa-iis the fali of
the year, but tise indications are, that European
intervention inay pi-ci-nt porîtdtrouble iii
the land of tise rising sun. Anyway good crops
xviii put heart juita tte trade af the cauntry, a
thing muais needed at pi-esent. Tise foreaast bas
to a considerable extent been already verîfied,

nnaîny golden fields having yielded to the siclile
the burden of prime fall wheat they successfully
bore. Thie hay baýs been well curcîl a.nti tuseil
and the crop is a gooti ai-orage. Thc roots pro-
miise xvell anti tEe general cutlook is vieweci withi
satisfaction.

Tîn, îleath of Si' Austin Henry Layard,
G. C. B., P. C., the eminent diplomatist,states-
mtan anti auf.hor, rvenies tramn Britishs public

lieaamnwae esonmlty-builkedl iargely ta
tise affairs ai the last quarter af a century, and
whose officiai career brougit iîni iînto cointraot
with fcreign t colonial aflairs in an intimate

iinner. Aithougli bis predilectians weî'e
Eastern, bis sympathies led him ta a close
ebservation antiterest in Americîtn and Caîî-
adian affairs anti bis private aar'espondence in
respect cf the latter is said ta have been ai
public importance. 11e wvas a suacessfni ex-
dlorer cf thc sites cf <tncient oriental aities.
As far bacl as 1815 ho succeleed ia exh'nming
saine ai the nurneraus wonderful specimeins of
Assyrian art at Mosul, naw stored lu tho

B3ritish museumn. Ris books an amaciemit Nimie-
i-eh are standard warks ih xviii long hi-e as
a testimony ta bis aaamrate saholarship and
at'alioolagîaal tastos.

TiiE visit 15 announced finis month af an
îtgrioulturist wha wiIi te warmily welaoneti te
Canada, where bis faine bias been long knawn.
We refer te Mv. Sheldan, whe ks ceming on a

mission of enquiry into tte resources of Can-
adla, and the suitability of tue country for
English tenant farmers. These visits of prac-
tical fariners tramn the aid landi are ta te on-
aourag' ed. OnIy a few rnanttisago ttcelabeorate
reports were îssuied ai tise delegates senît last
yemnr frein varions parts of Iýinglandt, Ireand
and Scatland. showing narvellous, acr1 uaintance
with the salient points in tteir enîîuiry and

ftu-misting mucli accurate information cf a
valuable etaracter ta the ]Britislh fariner.
Doubtless Mr. Sheldon, wiso is an expert, xvi Il
fiat i nucli ta write about imn tte Canadian pr10-

imes, -anduif lie deoes justice to his subjeet gooti
wîll resuit. Lt is te te hopet ite wilI arrange
bis travelling plaus so as ta te present at tic

Ta. rante FPair, wh ere as muait can te learneti in
a day as in a nsonthis travel throngh thse
country

Tintr. question af harvest hielp again confronts
tise [ari-ers. Lt sceins strange wîth ail that is
]ncarti about business depressiats anti thonsands
cf uncmployed, ttc [ar-nier shoulti expericuce
difficuity in abtaining ail Uic help nccessary for
tse scasan. Bt soitis; scarce in ttccotuntry,
overcrawdcti ii thecaities. Lt wouki te well
ttat ttese two facts shoulîl te placeti alangsidc
ecd atter anti cfnpbasized. Ttc fibid is tise
more natural spisere cf nianual labar, anti it is
a sai tbing te think that if is beîag deserteti
for ttc wcrkstops in ttc industa'îal centres.
Intinstrial pursuits will always att'mtthle amn-
bitions youîîg, but if stculd nat be fergatten
that tte tarin affords scope for ambition suai
as if lias nover daine befare, andi this a> Pf
maabinery lias reducedti Ue drudgery cf ar
ta a minimum. Farmors ouigtt ta take adl-
vantage cf tise prcvailing conditions to draxi
attention ta thc benefits cf steady, regîîimr,
alie-ycar-raîînd wark on tte farmn. :î}B doing
50 they xxii adxvauce tlueir cxvi interests atnd
these of the xvorkzing mnan.

Principal Canadian Fairs, 1894.

Frroît <tre ttc dates af tino alaief [iran ta
te lIeiti in Canatda this fal

St:îiistead , Que .. ...............-. Aiug. 1:u> iii :i

lirrii>cQue_ ..... ........ i' 1itlf. 1sf la hf Il.
1,iuiiiioiu ......... ....... .. . Sept. 151111fa 221îd.

Nciii'ax-i ... . ........ .... ......... Si'îi. lafhi1 tii I lif lî
Weiiev. .......... . .......... sept. luth :îuîd1ri lî.

Welle ............................. seî<t.38f]> fi> 211f!>.

Pouf!>................... ........Se. 18 lIe 20 lu.
Pui * ................. ............ sept. lut1l11fa 2011>.

BI.i'î-f;l lIc. .................. sept. 18f lu fo 21sf1.
Bcî1lVia'lle ....................... Sept, 1821 a.0 22uîd

Pi'...r..u...........-.... Sepf. 21.ffl t 22f.
(k ii ............. .............. Septf. 25f It <i d rf.

\5>mroro'î-l ................. ... Sii. 51 :uî 2î; lu
GP diic ........ ... ........c . 25if lu îî 21

.....i...ac .................... dîtp. 25f li2ri
w)1<nidsy ......... .......... St'1it. 250tt f011 21; h.

Br:îiitfuuato( ..... ........... Septf. 2ifli fo 281.
Sfra înl - .... ....... ... .. - .... . 27f!>L <id28 l.
B raiiti<ui( ' . .. . ................ e i t 2 61 u 2th 2 1 >
SI -futr.. ................... feot. 2ul t il .qti

Biieî'l...........................I .. n lli'fu

Ctllllil;,toi .. .... ... ... . _ ..- 2iîi < ii 2<un i

Crh lurîu ...... ..._ ............ (fst. 2îîlf1d îl>

J' -l iir ................... . Os-I. i x:uî l

W'o-caihi ............ ................Oct .ilî liiid! 17fl.
S1 iain ...-- ......... ................Oct. 2l t t eli.

nu! ,l-Dcmiiîioii Daiy clirtostldtrîgictCania-
<la. iarltlssi-Il, ftle i'iîii:ui'iîf Iawyrel. :11>-
",,i îîtc.d Lord ('bief Juast ice of hg Il ,il suie>! Lord

t' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h îl'il> i-eiid .» va "i <(if QX's i <C at
caii'el daiiiagc lu Eîiglisli. crops.
:lî'dI-Caîiioui Alfred Ahigeî- n 1>11011 ld îîîaster <if filc Ti'î-

ýileý , . ileii'a vaiil lioi> <orèe>! Il% y ii> iiril <if
4illofCliai>> A <<if. . . . The Nef ioii;iI Prolintioiî

('iv.iiiîoj1ciîil at Motit-catl.
*ftILTi>iciieitlci'c ay clîsî'vi'd iii flic Uîîîed fafc

* . . (.; oiva f <-iiiler:i ici 'orted i iii4aa imil 1friissels.
*..Feili'i'aI triolis ordl to (2liicau'--o iii cciîctioni

witl flic giiee:t Pullî:ni strike.
5il> -Sîr A. 1-. Layard, flc fiaînnus anilassaîlor and

nul lior, diii!. . . . M. liiiî'îl1i'iis ¶l>$kteil I <es-idii ipf
flic Freiieli Cliiiiilicr- of -e .ti le. .... liri ttaii

ifcfdt1w> Vigilaiiit fior t li' lirst lime iii flic greaf inter-
îîaitiuiîlt yaicht race ouflic CIllde.

Cl 1<- l<îlln if rIker sh ilad i <y deli! y ninr1-Fla Ils at
Cliii-: go......Gîy Ni ui:>Ils weî lich sî'îlls int lieiîl-y

7fîSeiswerc lalciil to-daý,y ta arraîîgc( foril as i-4 îlr-
iiittioiial W <Mît i's, Fair fît Lciii. ]Mr....... Glaifl-
sfcî iiii iii-' to ni liielectors cf Miilifitl:î Ilus iîiteîiltiîîî
cf it si'ikiîig ri'.clcî-tîiîn. . . . Lt.('>L. lPowell wvas r>-
i îîsfi ed als aofli-eiea affic- Caii:îdiaiî mlilitiat.

fitlî.--Ci iiadia il Bisley teini arrive>! iii camuîl),.1'he
g'cverliiîicit w-saiI> ic y flc gciicrail î'ii''tc fl liii-
tili Culliilizli. ...i. <-ii elire tici.;isl f tPliiijaiîl

wtssst 0:15tl<'t riw'i'i 1)3 lire, liiil' tlicti 2,g015> jier.sals fie-
iîîg- rc>>dereiflîîîîl's
lili.-Two viclî'îî shcî'ks of i:rtiîîa e iirri'illaf

Coistxlîile . .. .Ti'lcbll tq> raiifv îl(' t',îî>ada-
Frin ti'> e w:wre:it! a steiii io if( <it : .w.î .

1<rcsiîteiît Lobs, A .R.U., foriîîally iîîîilf d mîîîtarresf id.
flth,-Tlc colonial delega,;tes wci'linî;ncticil 1>y Illie

Boîrd oif '1rilde, T> iroit. . .. i,It Cliiisfiai n iidle:-
;-sir Coliventl ii iii ope îc:ei a t Clin'lil i 0.....Jainv;
fîîsc'd te w'itlîitraw lier troclîs frai: C'<rea.

121i.-l3ttilc of flie Boyîie celîchrateil 1i> Caîuiiazt....
Pra;.i'fi cl ii st' <if tlhe great tiiii:ii s! vil lc...31Mr.

'l'î îe irifîrc' s'riiis cares i ali sf, Quei' ii jui iar i,
Iii hIn liitse<ifuiiioîils.

i :tli.-A grc:it ui iriîvî'îit !il ftli' Ma [i iii îl:î 'r> <is i>'-
fiOi id... . WV. 1%. Jlllilîi, 'îoiîciîîîi luii o'1> nuit

i'll-kiolvil îlivsiciffi id lut........ i theigs fi

liîw fever alwîv i* <I Bl iir'.T ;' îîsî
lin ilce olii ini tfii:i......yro-ll. .;nrvcy eŽcpeditioî m-

15f lî-Sî'r irtie lit Pi 't <ii, 'XS. . . . FffI of flic

<<'<i ii %'Cii file cuioîialil fîîize iiill< laî'r -olletil li>
<<f hî-Uhil<ie of Yoi'ks jîîf:îîîfý Coiii lî:iifisi'il. .. .... e-

lî:ifi qui lia Ncfîvs.Sî:rf'seilîls flîîîl 1<:1ce !Ii (iii:-
ia .-d if .iTh of file st. law 'i<t\'îr'ii'

17ftî-1.G W. Kiuly, flic Toicîti ('afiliil:îisf, dicd siid-
oeîy'f lioit troubl. .. .T. Il. (<<'îîiiî,îiî oif

i iAfa iv: Y'ree J'i'cx il'd ... Iî'iîfî'îîvlt Ceîiii
sigîîed flic Uta!> Stflî'ii 111.
I S;tli.-A tflc (ii:il'i'3' siieis'iily opicraliig iicarSl:nit

dist rit 0]~ îei-iî'. . . . Rolbert liucha îî:îîî , ti: 111>1 <<lai'
seoAtis!>a iti îîo, ilelclh ailcimit

1]i-Tlgeat X'cui g ]aîit<Coinvention ciriîi'd ili
Tîiroiîlo.....A t'înni-teu~-lgrea t îf:îiîialgi' 1>>

ýýyýM JW . Wlhite, Q< ', Prliîîîîr,
w:îs electeil Grandf M:\i-,ter of fi :sotf Liîîario.

2il-1>'.C. A. W:siiifcn'sdeu cil :1s saf cî'îiIi'ir
<ici>! if fic B.M.E, Çliiifb îîii<i theî lai>' llisîîi

I li ii>s......... Jlînî Ronss, 1?0< tol liî as îi'.î
Uraiiil Z cf ii>' R03'l Aie: aois

2] ! .Li'iii'i:îutTlii <s. M if clicîl, Tai-onfo, ivoi fifti f
pîlae ill Qnecii's îîu'izî: îîîîfil>-I <<t Biisfey...... Mr. -

:tt Tcriiltc for riiifiig. liosses ai> Stiiday.
2IuL-DîihiiiîParllauieift îrcrcgiicd.......it il

T'eîi:iitis bill reaid nstîil lime ii lii 1raiHîscf(îî-
îî ioii.s. . . . Sitr Gormi:î îî:î e at liere'talfas-k ouî

21fliAs:> h îiilî'lra1 i'cîcr.f.d :ît Oxtille, Ill.-
P>'ifiii :î:instil- ii'iiri f Hu..1. M, Giblîî, ilaîîîil-

I bul of Wellimau's Art'fie exfilîfitiîii.
25f1î.-Sea orti u., îîuadle iiiîîoltîort cf entra' fo aihicdi

F.' G. weilaî:s <iî~«iildcolîcfo.. ..... 'Ilî' Ba>fifle
uf Lity's Laîîc cîaîîînîeînorafcd ett Druîineiiiida'illc.

2iti-Rca. F. Wals.M . ea of Onuscîeo,('iii-
lîride. niîîuiiîtedlt th fl1'ro-osglsliilp of Tniîîity olg-

Tîîrîîîîo.
17f fil.- R.? Ferî-gsoii Oafef>'d ut., wvas killcd 1<- ilif

iiiiig, wliili- w'»rifg il) 1 liii>!-------i ifiiiiflii n'as
î'îcî' i'il Ill ailîîu >, JCiig., wix' i! i'i'îîrts filc W'elili Arc-

lit- exîicditioîi salfe.
2Srli-ri-tlin 44f f1>i f3'y cf Jeîscýii frîî î.î1<iî-

Bisîiî:iî'i.
3il.-I' -, Klci',zia brakei-siiîaii con flic G.T.J<.,wis. 1cille

et ttle Vorkz. '
lsf.-Tlii ei'cnissicîi le ivesiigifc. flic caseof filc

ro-enit raitway strîke li Cliie.igo cciaemil nix Wa.slihiigîîi).
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Rustie Fences.
IN ne nnanner eau the artistic tastes of the

fariner be more readily seeni than in the rustic
fence which adorus the field. Wlien well bult
they are most attractive and. useful for every
pur pose. The illustrations here given uoced nio
detailed description. Fig. 1 shows a pattemni
tliat bas proved useful around a cattle pastul e.
t bias a streng top rail and ne openings that

eati le are likeh' to catch their hecads in. Fig. 2,
wvithout the top rail, is more unique, aîîd groat-

ly liked. it is between a garden and a slieep
p&Lttm1e, Vines ruin ever th'e uipper part., bt r
usually eaten am-ay if low enoughi te reach thel
sheep. Fig. 3i showvs additional, panels ini thie
sanie fence, and suggestions for screens. h
tali pole used as a Post is niow covered -,vith a
hep vine. Screens are more often in édenand
on uew and bare places than on those shaded.
aud shcltered by trees anti shir tbbery ; thcy eau
ho madle iu close pat.terns. if great seclusion is
desired. Those o!str-aigit pieces arc oasiest te

F.IG. 4. riG. 5.

construot, but when crook-cd branclies are care-
fully matchied and fitted, the restilt is fiuer.

PFig. 4 is a stile turning nu an iron pin in tbetop
of the conter post, althougli one of locust or
othor liard wood, would do as well. Bracus
formed. of crooked pieces suirround. the post Mid.
turu on it below. Fig. 5 is a sign board hung
f rom. a brandi. of a troe. Nailing directly to a
tree is a bad practice. WI'ero no0 convenient
branch extends, a post, or ýitill botter, two of
theni supporting a sign, framned iu bark-covered
wvood' is readily seen, without being ugly and
obtrusive. lard woods, locust, oakc, walnut,
red cedar, old apple and pear trees, eut when
the weod is îîot growing-, make the best imaite-
rial, as the barkc clings better thon. Cnt the
pieci-s longer tlian uvcded that the ends înay be
triiiiiied.

iGm. 1.

FIG. 2.

Fir'. 3.

Inexpensive Barn.
As a rifle the illustrations in fariners' papers

are given for the purpose of siowing howv an
inipleinent or article of u1se (an bo mnade te best
advantag.e at snaill cest. Iii keepiing with this
will be fotind the fol lewing cut of a cheap barn,
wbîch combines neatness and convonience at a
low gue

T1 1 e building -,vas erocted by a yeuing man
beginnhîg farming, and wvas put Up by the mnan
hirinself, and the stery o! his wvork will prove
interesting and lielpf ul te net a f ew simularly
sittuated.

The farîning tinibers, aniounting te 2,000 f t;
of boards, were eut in the wo.,ds andi hewed on
one or more sides, as required. Somie of thje
partitions, standards and jeists are mnade of
slabs beughit at a neighiboring sawinill at two
dllars per cord. Fifty dollars covered the en-
tire mney cost of the cemipleted. building, ai-

thougli, of course, the labor was net estimated
witlî the material. It is twenty feet square
wi th ten-foot posts, and the roof projecting two
feot on ail sides gives it a comifortable, perman-
ent appearance. The bnsenient is for stabling,
and thie upper part for hay wagons and tools.

'Ple bey is thrown in at the top doors, and the
iiiower 1and wagons run in on board tracks at
the open dloor. The passage is only six feet
wvide. The tracks gu ide the wheels so the hubs
caînet strike the siding, aîid a vehicle niay be
run iu on a dark night. If one preferred, the
remiainder of the upper floor coulci be used for

stck ad the basement for poultry. It could
be lef t an open shed until thc owner -was able to
inclose it. From. tîme to time, as he prospered,
the bailding could, be made longer, and the roof
to the opposite side extended for a shed.

The owner avoided. the expcnse of buying
shingles by a gift of a quantity of second-hiancl
tin. Inistead of putting this on in common
squatter style, entire, hie unlocked each sheet,
flattened it carefully on a block with a mallet
and stop)ped every loht with putty madle of sand
and -white lead in eq~ual quantities. Theso were
These were then put on in courses up and down
the roof, muakingr a series of shallow gutters that
look nepat. Anybody may do this in the folloiv-
nianner: Turn up the left side of eacli sheet at

1SECTION OF ROOF.

a righit angle, xnaking a wing an inch highi.
Serve the right side in the saine way, only have
it two luches high and turn back haif of it to
forini inverted V. After dippingý these in
crudo petroleu the first course is beun ait the
right Iow r corner of the roof. Each sheet is
lit»ed hiall an inch over the one below it ai
iin held in place bytwo shingle nails driveni,
nlot t the sidesor encis,bttin thcenter of the
sheet and two juches apart, the nail heads bo-
ing puttied over. This gives the expansion and
conitraction of the mnetal no chance to cut off
the nails nor make holes iii the roof as it would
do were they wide apart. No snow nior main
can enter, and it wvil last indefinitely, if kelpt
painted or ouled. with crude oil. Thiis roof is
recomnxended, for ail farin buildings.

Shiort Furrows.
He is ahvays a slave wbe ]ives beyond bis

meZaLIs.
It is an easy thing for a lazy man to ever-

work hiaiself.
A shady fence cornier is an irresistible temp-

tation to soine men.
I neyer thouglit that a mani could ride beaveni-

ward ou a sore-backed horse.
The greatest friend to the butterine producer

is the farier who sells poor butter.
If every mnan wero to get richi who believes

ho knows how, wve would have no paupers.
1 nover can enjoy a man's thecories about the

governinent who cannet manage a ton-acre
patch.

It seems to be a inucli easier thing to sit downr
and formutlate a system of national finance than
it is te go to work and earn an honest dollar.
Houles t dollars are made only by hard work.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

AN esteemed correspondent wî'iting iroin a
cýity i lu n Chn, sy:-<A few dlays since
a mn here murdered ]lis iother. Thîis is a
crilue very rare in this country. He xvas tried
andiL beheaded. I-is neighiars an eilier sie
were fineci and imîîrisoned-thiose f trtlier Off oun
(lic sanie street were flîîed. The policemnan of
tuie quarter xvas disî-nissed. The civil mandarin
was- rernaved frorn office. Ris employer (lie
iras a blacksmithi 'vas finied and beaten. ht is
die teaching ai Canfucius that a mnan is iu-
ilhuenced and controlled by Ilis surraundings.
H-ence, -Mhen a crime is committed, those with
wharn the criîninal conies. into daiiy contact are
lîeld ta be in a greater or less de grec responsible
for the wrong-daingý,. If they had tauglit by
their words and slîown by their lives how ta lime,
crime would, nat li." Lan not \3ji wha live inu
,ni enliglitened land takze a lessan frontî these sa-
called heatheais? The receit disturbances iii
Cliicaga, and elsewherc iii flic United States-
tuie ferument of discanteut bulîbling inta crime
au4i vialeîîce-are pstive sigus that drastit'
social reformi is neettcd1.i

9'IIE ~ ~ ~ o Lhudan ~ a ondon, ligad
ini an article an the decline af immnigration ta
Canada, after point in g ouf- saie ai the forces
wlîich have been acting as a clheck an immigra-
tion, says :-'' But the root cause af the declinle
is, we believe, ta be founid neither iii the grenter
attractions af JBritish rtiral life nor ini thie in-
creased transportation rates. The decline in1 the
pî'ice af wheat 13 at thec bottam of the whole
,iuestion. Mxdfrnîgla nd ai tie
on thbe prairies during the past few yeitrs, but
wlîcat-grawing is stîli, and -%viiilon le, the
iîainstay ai thc settier, espcciadly in i-le carly
days ai !lis settiernent when lie lias little mioney
Alih whîdhi ta buy stock, and mnust turni aver
luis lîttle store of cash in the quickest passible
way. 910 ' sucli a settier thLe price ai whieat is ai
the lirst iiportanice. Give himuamîarketplrice

ofa dollar a bushel, ant i e id find ]lis fret ai-
înaosf at once ; but let the prîreý, fail ta hiall a
dollar or less, and lie can lîardly made bath ends
îîîeet, for Lt taXes finie for inii ta learn the iti-
)roved méthods by whichi the Major Belîs of the

Xorthwest can seil wheat for l1) cents a bushel,
niid sf111 reap) a reasonaille profit. ut is flic ire-
'juent practise af saie wba can sec nîa good in
Caniada cxccpt as an appendage to flic hnitcýd
States ta point ta the specdy setteient ai the
WTtsterýiî States, and ask whîiy Canadïa eannof
li lier Western lands wîth a like rapidîty. Thle

an swer is a very plain anc. The Western States
%acre settled whien whea- staod at aone and a
qtiarter ta ane and a hiall dollars a busliel. ('ive
dlie, Nartliwesf ai Canada local price or evenl a
dollar a bushel, and the setu]ement probleiwihl
sean salve ifseli. But whiat, if înay l>e said, if
tue( days aiofa at a dollar a buishel are gant'
forever? We do îlot for anc marnent believe
tlîey are for do those wîhosc opinions are enfit led
ta th-le greatest respect. But even if they were,
tue( days ai the Nartlrwest would lie baund ta
cine. Now that the' *United States is rapidly
iiearing the' timie whlen Lt xviii grox no, more

cerea orducfs f han xvili stîthie for haine con-
siaption, Canatla's prairie regions; reunaîn the
iiast desirable ai aill fields ai lahor for the' white
Iliui. No deprossian iu prices canl long effeaf
ils comparative excellence wht'n bie cautrast
ti other lands is borne in mmid, and wbcen the

<n)iaII settler learns, as tlic farîners ai Lard
Buassey's ani ather prairie estates have learnt,
bowm ta mnake flic beat use ai advantages ai sail,
Vhlnate and conîditions. ln the' meanwhile tiiere
ihe cocnsaliug rt'fiectioîï that slow settlemcent
tencrally inmans sale and sure settiernent.
Caniadians have dont' so iîdhel by clint ai sheer
Puis tlîaf fhey are anly naw retlizînig whiat if
is ta peoj)le the hal i ai a continent.

plir, Canadian CollIul/ Gida)'dict/ says
signl aoflie firnes is flic airiiig ai flic long

clîe(rishced sciieme af a hune ai rails traminiii

peg- ta Hudson's Bay, 110w gettîng 114<) paîdia-
înlentary circles. It is pertinent ta asic, dons
Canada kcnow what shie pose.sses tti> tîtere to the
uorth ai Belle Isic and to tie north ai the Northt-
West landls? We posse.ss there a mnightY IîaY
carved there by the Atlantic ai pie-historie ages
of tIl( continentî for. the bliedit ort t'fhe cr
and iiidustry ai the nation. 'l' tact that w'e
hian! aur fanai produce fromn Winnlip)eg to Mon1-
treal for shipîîîent (iowil the St. Lawrenîce is
evidence that, boast as we lnay of oin progress,
we hlave to stand uipan a mucli ]ofi'tie i>iiiaclt'
ai cnterprising vTîgor thaîi XVO (10 to-dapin For
,200) years the littie vessels ai the Hudýson Bay
Comnpany have min acrass fromn the ThI'lîaes ta
Hudson Bay, engag-ed iii a sure ani ILtecrative
Ang-lo-Canadiani- trade. r'Phis trade caîînaot be
deeinefi developedl until ocen oi teamnsipl-s fol-
law in their wakc and steamii up to wharves iu
Nelson and Churchill harbors, H-udson Bay.
Ail thîs is practicable and more. If the Nelson
river is dredged a, vessel can si nin into Lake
Winrnipeg ani if the Red river is regdthat
saine vesýîsel can steain iuta and inloor alongside
the grain elevators of flic city of Winniipeg.
Tflc question of ice in the' Bay bias loug beeni
setticil and. Lt 15 110w itbsalttely certain that the
navigation ai thie straits(thei( Bayis nleyer frozeni)
is openi for several mouthis sui ta-ble for the grain
business. Tlhen asto the use or the' sehinie, Lt;
w111 effeet an* avera,-ge saving lui cosi. ai trans-
porting Canadian (Mid American) tariniiiarducit
ta the 1,'tit-apeani market af 12-5 per cent. It iîîay
be said At once that the railway ta the Bay
wouild ]lave b)eeni prest'ntedl ere ti. bt for theýhostiiity ai vested intercsts. 'l'lie dellectian ai-
the canunierce ai the West mbt 1HuLdsoni BaY

wauild ileanl the teîniporary inprovishmient ai
it'ictreal and the ralay, a il; is bcyand
question due ta the heavy iniluence Eastern
<:apitttiists l>osse~s in Landau that the plia-
ters of thecfille have flot been able ta maise suffi-
cienit capital 011 tule aher side ta comlete the'
rami. 'IPh ee cmtil, Ilawever, be 110 qu iestion as ta
flic siîcccss of the sehieme,; and tlhc conistaint revo-
lIutiouizing ai thet ]-Iliîraean tradeof Narthwest-

cru) A uerica la therefore iiievatable.

A it<iiCzANi:L, iiga,, 2 lerne], and(1 other narth-
cru IRussian piorts are open aîîly thice montis
ini flic vear. 'l'lie Baîlti c, fthc G-uit ot ý'liid
an4 Livonia are subject ta ail tht' parus ai navi-
gation, whîch aire (lallued l>y their detractars ta
beset I-udson's «baýy and -Straît, yet for more
than two cenfuries nast have tlic ports above
nallicd carrîed on a regniar and lucrative trade
with Eniglandiç, by mneans of ships sailing f roin
the river 'l1haînle at certain seasans, and that
witlîaut even intermission tlîraugh adi these
yeairs, save and exct'pt that whieli may ]lave
been caused 1)3 war. It is but at fewý years baek
tia;t Quehev. waks classeci with flic before-ien-
tîaîîecl ports, and i ts coinmnercial traiiicwas con-
lhîed( ta a sj rin!g and fal fleet, saihing froîn anud
ta tu"Lrop)e. No .x- ail tlîis is chiauged as far as
aur: Cariaidiani ports are cancrned, anîd the 'unit
ai .St. L;îwreuce ais well known to ship mnasters
as tlie 11i0aufl Of (ile 1Hudcson river. The objec-
tion raised as ta i he navigalîility ai MIldsonis
Straits, eau lie na langer tenable. ýand rcally ail
tîtat is rcquiired fo give the bouîidiess acres ai
whe.-af produiig countriy inî the *Northwesf ai
<liance in conipetition with catnîtries in dloser

a
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;îraxirniy ta the consuiniers. is ta faim, a dapot
at saine ,oniveiiiexit point ait tia shores af tTud-
saxî's Bav for theî stoage of mlie;it, Ilour, j1a;x,
lierip. h;îcoî. lîlîls and tallax. xv;th stock liens,
abbatoirs for the stariîîg idu sl:tuglîteriug of
cain.e. Noue of tliese proiîtix. save die last

lnauînî4l blt xvili kee in Ou ne place' as meou as
aiîather: and in regairdi thie caid storage sys-
teixi. coul he siurp-assxed ly na allber pontJul

ai lerniiiis Iroi'te route auce anutIhsî d i
a railroail les.x thaui 7011 mîiles ini ]eî gth fronti

\iVii i ipeg onîce î'anstrucîted. feaders fraîi auI
udirections. even for niy miles saîxtiiO i e

lainîy uae, waulîl ipîîîkly jwèrig ixCO exis-
tence.

Tiii? :i~ I itolxa t(o\'eimnîînt erop bulletin givas
the aî'c;cge under wlîesit ina t pî'avinvîe t] us
seasoî as Ihl. x;acres. la;st yaî the saine

putiûiv lt it ati.W8î I acres.ý aud ini IKsIC
Rt ivas estiîated at m7âeîî mamran Nme pweail
have ma;de uaicubit0ons ta shovtiîatwiî«;t ean-
not lbe gi'own at a profit at, pres'hî pricex. 'Plie

-ixiab ainer \vaulI ixt aliru ta agme
w.M:iiib fhe a.

Over the Gold Fields.
seMim Ilvi •;s-ro:N. the veiterlui Alîc'rta

Raunclher, lias just malle a praspectixig toiur fronti
Calgary ta Z<iicinie Rtat. Tlie party lîad a,
gaad-sized hoat, Vitl upî xvth the usual ;ros-

îîeeoî"s axîtit andî plentx' ai jn'viiuaus andi thev
ca)iîieel reul r jrspeut.ing at lkfa

(Jrossixig. jîrosecliting it ar, likviy~ poaint.,, aian±r
the 110W ad athsasicatalîe;i Rivers nid!
tlîv i'euîcled M'cedicîine I rat.

30r iliviigntau statcd that t.hey liai1 met xxitlî
niiost encoura.'ging i rasi<cts-niiw et clte;. xii-

uieedi titanî axy that lî;d Iteexi FOîîi on lia Naîtl
Saskuitclîawalx Al]ang tie tlwxee 1< îîxdred a <il
laityv mi](s or tixeir t il lie faunîl fain,' i live

coians' wvierever they struck giavoi s, iara.
anit fixai xas everywiîeneV t Iîe trîiîd. 'l'Ihù gravai
'vas fauuîd at varyiig e;s ou lim îiiges ;doîig
tuie caurse ofthe i-ivex' but hxi ea caise whee
tliev caie on fixe gi'avel faund it to 1w pauy
dirt . Ilax the gold andc i Ilie gravol caxîfaiiîîgi
cSaine tiier in hiÀvixîsion dats uaL. prehi'xd ta
say. but is sure it did xaîot ue fraiîî Hli îîomxî-
1 ahis. l 1 s idea. is tixat iL was laici tiiene biv the
lae ini soiîxe rixue age, but xv]itr de ne p.icIked
it Ulm is. of î'aiui',..x.rss.l !W a Iotel. stx'ip of
sucli gr'ave cauxta iiiing fie- gali of a line î xui-
t an ar faxid ail Hexa fraiîî <lie lîead of thie
i>cac' Rivxer ta Hî."ai"s J'am- Mi t îluîailn iy te
Swe't (' ass 13lt tes.

As regar'ds coal. tfiey foui ii alîy juaxut-ity of
itan uilii places x'lera tiiere 5 lia ilnilc io o01 f
it gixan ulpaî lCe gaverxîxxxent xîa;îs. lit fact.
Mie be<1 of the x'ive' hii nuiîî pi es caists ein.

oieh f coal. anîd gaad eoal nt tuaIt.

A Daring Expeditiowu
j\.i'. îrv 'îcenly ]eft, Victolia for N\tix

N rniii ih',itisli Columîbia. min'ce axn attrip;t,
wxi1l lie xmade t.a waslî faxr gaid. witli a naw ia-

chinexi as Net uniedu. A correspondant of dmi
1>us'- nfU;q'ne'xxnîts -$oîxeidea, îuiî lm

forîtied af the jauîx'îîey- m'hltu one tliks that die
jaîîrney is ixot iass thaxi il nmiles, anxd th liboats

ha:ve ta le pullel ; the river b;iik by- tie lit-
îiiaiis Nvitlî a curont aguu.ixst, Soin of ten mils
axî ixaur. Tlîay have at laast six canyax ta go
i lîougIl tsva oui the F"raser aild foin an thie
Nati W~vwr aund the boat-, xii have ta hi'
empnie iand i tile fre.iglxt packed across tlt' xîîîî-
tals. 'Plia hos wvii axîy go as fan as GIiseixl
Portage, andl die goas m'ae tHien carriad seVen

umilas ta Suiiunxit Lake. 'i'lîeî*e the pni'ty xvill
]lava ta ljuild boats anti desiîeîxd tixe (3îookad
iici.x to Maicend lsland, anti fd'om 111Aeor

1 ak tuike the parsnlip ivai' ta te h a uuh of
the Nation and asceîîd Lîmat river thiry miles

WHEAT 0F THE WORLD.

11 1 1 L <' ii7TsIi'i'N mitR 'J'HEPAS'

'hie rumpor dte statisticiaxl for iMarii,, 15!) 1,
x't'ent.ly issued 1ky the Lxîited States i)epwort
inaxi of Aimribomr. contains uîuch valuable
inîforarntion in regard ta uwat Wvaa, paîiltry

Che futuor af weut is a subJect for genleral dis-
cussion by thxe People af Canada, s 'elas by
the peaple of the 'United States It rnay te
fare prove iiiterestixig ta repraduce dom it and
tfvan the retmUns af tHic ioard af A griculture af
(-ýrCat Bîl taini sanieai, the whea t statistias.

'ie< calculatiaxi af the w'rdswheat supply
fax' the past thre yenrs isas«fllws, thetigures
represcntiug mnillians af bushais:

1 5l si~

...... ......... 2:'i n; ,;s

I t -wil tiis be seûn that H ie warldVs wheat
(trop) i erly ,.i1.i>.01<bUshels. anîd that

thoe crap of -,~i vas aboaut the average af tie
twa, previaus.vers. luitle twa ya;oidte pî'a-
duoct of «Narth Anmaîca fil aff 2t37MWyR,00 i)LIi-
cls. w'hcris that af E7ur-ope ixicreased 1225.-

(1110.l li )1 aits and Sauth Amaericit increased

'ie îvheat pî'oduct in af A mrerica, for tie tiîrce
vears w'as as falaws:

L)uî'i e .... l...............1 ~ '
C ali:iaa..................... lu ...
vlx 1 v .................... J 111ili

... ici.......................

('imti.... ................ i 1 2

A nlciprodut'ed Mi peu' cen t. of tie ~oh'
Ym'p ini Ion. 20( oer cent. in. 1sýi9p aud 0111322 pue

cen1t, inî li . ''is xvii explin mwliv the de-
cîcue af ar ven 2(10,0).îîî1o1. 111 bshis ili the two
venrs hii AmnIau lius nat necassariy beii fo!-
Iow'ed hy a griat, ieasa nii ) ice. Eurllolpe piro-
dîices ovar axîmlîwl of die aends cop .ai< in
I 51> lier cx'op exi'i'îed tiî;t of MSO by mita
tix;ui the fo;iii oit in Airic;ý.

Nom,'. ]et us toil to Eîîiro;î. Hene are the
1whiicipal Nvhemt-prdncing countriès.

Iii.. ......................... 21

'i~~~~ .. iliI ii';r........... ....... lî
i I~.. .......... ........... xii

.. . .. . . ..... .. ... ... N
Li.......... .............. 71
i.....iî'-h' ................... 71

.ivai ':*iiii .................... 7-
Pliiia .., ........... .............. hi

llqt ici ..... .........

Tliiý t,........ ......... ...... ..... 7c
co om o .thU .chh .... .............

.ia . . .. . . .... ....

.7

1. 13

lt xviii tis lue sexi tiiat the wvlîat crops of
Russia and of Fi"înice stand ncxt ta fîtat of tic
1 ii t ec Sta.tes, andii c l ie ca îof a i mut 13ui -

tain înay soaxi hasxpas lY timat of Canîd.
'îlle failiiîg OHf of te xvhaut productiaon bi Great
Bi'itain ixxuy bia seau fr'ont the foiwigstate-

ment fax' I878 anti 1893: -

I'mj <<ici> iicî......................u cc11ic :;s. ;2.cc
('mi ivcelci.'.... ........ . Iiu.;27hch 0lîc.c1

<'l'il- 1iim z '................ .. 2,:h;iIc 27.H.ccc
ý%Iîmeiî( avii' c'...... ...............,uiii i j,.i.icci

\\Te xîay. then. look for' ai inxeoasa iii Britishî
demxauids for xwheaît aînd Houi'. In ie ri ve yau s.
LES7 ta 18852, tule tail iiponts of whcand dxiiour
xx'e 8<8.îO<>1Il cxvt hxx tî five xyeaîs. to3(
I XX7. 87,1j M< MI LIIil>t) ;WI R.IS Ce Cie yen îs, I $Sa
to 1 KQ, txev wxex'e .127.0111.1111 cmt A t tha saxxie

Mmxe tie aiverage Pline Ixas falexi fî'n dul. pul
qua iîteî' in 1878 ta 20s. in 1593. 1lu 1878 tdie avat-
age puice xvas over Ths' 'le vaiue of th lxa un
ports pau haad xvcs 1% hixlx 1872 anti 19sl. Cd., il
[s912.

iis xxe sac (hit Gicat Bi'itain daiiils lixî-
xua.liy abot t t0.0<(P.OIî hrusiteis of Wholue i
grai ai' faux'. Inx 1 ~411< lS2 slx di'ex lierî xîîp-

plies framn the fallaxving sources. the figrers
stanîdinîg for mililions ofhndc-'ghl

.....0 I ii ................... 11; J1;;
.O"'c................... 2 . ....

..i............... ............ : i.
(îîîi . ... ........................ i.5

... iiîi:i ............ ....... 2 1
A <Ni:iIîs;..................1. .

Ovai' thiree-faurths ai the -wheat of Asia i,
gnom-n inhindia. Aitî .'ra rdcxfaj

.iSI>»0l(1>î ta 50,1111.111) art J1apin anîd Perûti
frontx')i 5 .t.x (( ta 20,(I00,),00o aach.

In A fnia the produîction is divided about as

cape Colaîi 1,000,u000, andi 'luni 2,5001,M).
lu Anstralasia the productioni or 18~93 was ;îs

follaws:

i'î icliii........ ......................
Nmîv S <Il .....e... ...................... 1.i

'î'le px'ducti or w'heat par acre iiiAustralua
was as follîîws :-Victariaî, 7.1 bush. :South

Australia, Gi. 1 ; Nxs Zealaiîd, '22 ; New ouîtli
MWIe wI.

INDIAN HEAD.

'iRIC'r-1iOw' IT iSACiiIlsiih

111 ordex' to infox'uî intendling Settiers on1 tlîic
rich praie lanids af Manitoba and tie Northî-
west 'i'erritories tlîioughi th lue editini of tie
press m'hat pluck, eiîei',gy. pei'severane andî
Prudeant mnanagemienit cau accoxîîplisii inx a coinx-
iîarati vely' short pî'uîod ai tiurte. exren Nvîtl vei'\'
Iimi tedl limans, anîd tuiler îîuîîiex'aus otler wi-
vexrse conli itions. tixe successf I cax'eaýr of \\Ti. 1

ith is caîrespaidexîce. ixi the spxixg or isîsai, taoùI
uî;) a lionestead aid preexpti six miles îaxt: i.

east of 1i idiant liead, anîd after pa\'iig tha usi;cl
feex ixn suchi cases to tii; D)omîinuionî laiîdsý agenit.
anid alo dm price of a yoka af axeil Mid pag
tue ainauxît of Cash on1 liaid xvas reduccd tiai
mixixiiiulu. HaIwever, after haviiîg bult, f'our
Iiiiself as eas'y a hxabitationl as canld be bu lu
nder tuie pecuiliar circnstances lin xv]ichi iii

hiad Hiien been placed, lie, Nvitii1 a stontlieart anîd
milhixîg haxîd, connecdbî'ak iig- the pr'airie
land, xvhich. opeî'ation lic con tixned duirîx part
of tlie siunaret,backsî,ýttiixg in the ral. Altxougli
ci r Stahims xvax a Ihiusb;ud anid tatt(r at thle,
tiliii lie entex'et on ]lis pirescrit hxoldinig, xxavi'i»-

t lîeiess ha laft Che faiîîily iii Onîtario, and foi'
tlîree loîng yeai's, w'ith tde exceuption of a few
bni x'isiî.s ta lus-fii xily dtu'ing militer, lie accu-
pied the uxenx'iaiile poasi tion or the isolared
hiaciielon in his îxînotaiîous aboule.
Beiîg onxe of Miîe w ry saetilxs. lia ixincalii

ecounllte'ed îuaiy of the ixaxds]xips and Pivxa
tians incidentai ta piîoner life i the ear'1y lus.
tory of tiîis now flourishixg district. Butt xîat-
xvii lstinlfg tiat aiid aIl tuhe ohixer prîimîeronis
aiciilticx; xvîlîic lia lîad ta contenxi againist.
cliiiîa tic influence ixîciuxded. Ile lias succeedci

nliasi atbîîirably iii daxunonstx'atiig ixu a very hîîid
iiianuern îot oidl' the wolîderful ,fcrtility of tln
sud, but aiso xviat ixîdailiitabla courage anid
skiliful ciît ivatiau can îîcrfo'xî cxcix uider tdie
mîost diükacut anxd averse cmodiion. As tiie

u'olled oui lMs iiun'ial condition ixxproved aild
lias lîtlao conitixuued iîxxpnaviuîg-. I1il tie earniy

;aI'rt df ISSl ]lxi xvife <nid anily child, a daxîghî er.
app'ee on tuie sreie, Thleir arx'ival soaîî
clxaxigc tie loxxeliness of thxe once îmoxotoiîaus
alxade to thiat of .joy and lxappicss, inis givii).i2
the rnali hota ofâ tuhlosclxod airah inî: ex

1:0 greater axertions ini lusagniculi trai îîursuits.
ïéàt' after veau i' hlas addad mare iîroad acres
ta lus aireaýdy well cîltix'atad fa.rii, xvlicx uit
tlîis peiiod amioliitx tuoaven »0 acews of Chosce
laîxd . 5n acres of wbich are lin a ilîi state of

cultiv t he tx graater prxoporxtionx beiiîg weiI
px'eJared for tîui.4 year's crop. IHis ctîop of i!;
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aiiiiited to over 8,000 liushels of wheat of ex-
cellenCt quality. sollie of xvhjch avcraged over
I'orty bushielý lier acre, l)Csidcs otlher grainis
aggregatilig 2,ui>0 us I t is butt jusi; t.o
si, te that lie hires ail the labor necessary in
Carrying on ]lis faruiug operations, lie havingo
110 lbell %%Titliin h iiin5s(1f.

rlile cauise of MXir. teens success as a grain
growCV. is larglely dite to a thlorotighi cittivatioti
of the soit1, the free ulse ofiffluestoite lu treating
h)is seped wbieat foi- thie preoention of simut, early
se\viflg and w\ell-regutlateîl brain. M\r. S tel[ils,
who iiitenls in tbe near future t o engage ex-
tmisivelly in mnixed fariuig, hais at present
twenty-two horsps, cldg oeyui Ot.
t welve head of cattie, etc- Mr. Steplueuis, w~ho
lias a large and infliientiale.onneetion in varîous
)arts of Ontario, the ieinbers comprising the
mercanti le firm of C. E. Stephens &CGo., of Col-
lingwoodl, being of the number, is now in that
province, but is expected to retirn shortly,
acconipanied by several familles -%hlo îvili
becoxne permanent resfdents. 'l'le faine of
W\. H. Stephens, as a prosperous and prudelit

agr~uluri~,is NveIl kniowni far ail near, and
(lie noble examlple lie bas sot is tril y «%or-tllîy
iiot only of admiration but of imitation.- 1'*re
P ress.

DO YOIJ NEED REPAIRS ?

IMASSEY-HARItIS CO. carry at ail tlieirI
warebouses a genieral assortinent of re-
pairs for the machines soid by A. Harris, 'Son & Co., tihe Massey Manufacturing Co.,
the Patterson I3ro. Co., Mass'ey & Co.,
Van Allen & Agur and Sawyer & Massey
Co., but unless customners will inake thieir
walnts kîiown early in the season, and
before repairs arc aetually required foir
use, disappointment and loss may occur
in some instances.

The coinpany is very aiixious to ineet
ail rc(tuirements, but tlieir business is of
such imagnitude that unless repairs are
ordered early extra expense for express
c1iarge.s and delays xrtust ncessaiiy
occur. A littie forethoughit on the pa,.rt
Oif customers would assist very inateri-
ally ini preveîmting disappointînent anci
the expense of extra charges a h
el!evenithli otir occasioned by negleet.

If you need repairs kindly take a
uîemoranidin of the saie (and note
tile letter and number on the casting)
aInd enquire at the company's nearest
agency for the piece or pieces, and if tlîey

are ot in stock ieave your order with
tite company's agent who will send it to
hiead office, Winnipeg, and the goods wilI
lie sent forward so you wrill receive them
iii good time. A great many custoiners
postpone titis very important matter un-
til tiie day the goods are actually requir-
ed. Tihis should not bc. so, and wre trust
thlat custoniers wvî1l do thoir part to assist
in this matter by exercising a littie fore-
tliouzlit as before stated.

N;ORTH&-WESTPAR1MLANDS FOL0 SALE.
The following choice lands in i u tous par ts of Manitoba ard the North-\Vest Terri tories are

off crcd for sale at rnost reasoniable pr'ices and on favorable ternlis.
Particulars may bc hiad frorn, or offers of purchase made to theC ifl(liV-idUtals as designaLed below.

DutrTîos 'OF'I~cis

Iarts of .Scc. T. 1 f. 1 ,

N li XV ..

NE4 ....

NW4 ...

NEk ....

SE j

S W land
WýSE4

S E t and
S jN E

S W .1 and

SW4 ...

NE4 ....

S E

NW4 ...

E ....

swi....

NWi. ..

N E i.-.

NEJ

S El.~

S Fl al(

N4. ''of
NW...

Mli.
or
%..T.

Man.

m~an.

Mai].

Man.

Mari.

Mani.

NLeres.
Town or P'ost Ottiee.

Fort Ell1ice.

Carrolton..

Carrolton..

Aikenside..

D)ouglas...

Beaconsfield ..

Cartwriglht..

Cook-'s Creek .

NANIE ANI )i)~ 01. PARTIES
TO AP.'TO.

A. B. Harris, Birtie, Manl.

.T. Y. Baînhridge. Souis, Mani.

ýJ. Y. Bambridge. Souris, Mali.

John Sproat, Rapid City, Mai., or
John Clegliorn, Douglas. Mani.

John Sproat. Rapid City, Mnor
Johin Cleghorn. Douglas, Man.

)AT D. Staples, Trelierne, Mali.

Morris Watts, Cartwright, Man.

T. JT. MeBvide, Wiiinipegý, Mlari.

5 E Manl. St. Malo.,.....T. J. Mýcl3iie, Winnipeg, Mani.

5 W Mali. Elin Creek.T. J. MeBride,, Winnipeg, Mani.

4 1 15 W Mail.

12 12 151 W Mai.

22 13 IL5 W Mai.

2 15 3o W NWTT
12nd

1 C) 22 14 NWT

5 14 14 .... Man-

20 5141..Mai.-

20 51 1 .... Mari.

1 9 9ý .... Mail.

1 8 8 . . . . M a l.
128 1 4 9-5 Man.,

Cartwright t..

Petrel .......

Osprey .......

Moosomn ..

Fort Qu'Appelle

Osprey .......

Grui(!........

Langvale ......

Ilidiau Ford ...

Ind(iani Ford ...

Luicas ........

Morris Watts, Cartwright. Mani.

R. F. Uay, Carberry. Mani.

J. A. MeGill. Nepa;va Man.

Colin McTLean, M'ioosoini, N.W. T.

J. McNaugliton, Qu'Appelle Station ,N. XV.T.

J. A. McGiII. Neepawa, iMai.

Jas. Lmicari. G len boro'. Mari.

Jas, S. Reekie, Boissevain. Mail.

ýW. D. Staj.b's. Trelterne, Mian.

MI. ID.StpsI'lîr. a.

A. B. 1Ifarris. Birtle. Mani.WJ
'26 17 - 27 WV Man .............. A. B. Harris, Birtie, Mani.

t5 1 s W ..... 1... -........... A. B. Guru, Mainitoui. Mlan.

I 1 17)M Mari. cartw'rigLt .... 1M. Watts. CavtwIrighî. Man.

7 sie,1 W', M, riI. Ifavfieldl. ..... ,J. Ilui i'eSor.Ma.

,1 19 \ M ali. CarroltConi... . Ban1luffdge. Sotli s. Mani.

1.0 7 22 W Mail. SoIIri-s......... J. Y. i 3ambrii.ge, oi.Ma.

18 7 2,7l WV M1aIt. lipestonc .Wýni. Pities". Pipestolie. \l a.
~ ,-)i;iW a. V irlenl. ....... isbr\. iilhi.Ma.

4 1,"lW Mani. G letîhoro,...... 1. Pi 3 canl. G lnnt , an
2o.21 W Mati. Boissevaiii. J. S. Pleeiie, Itois4sevaiII. Mall.

1 G L ; 18. W Ma 1. Miut1 '. A. WY. Shaw. Minnudlosi. Mail.

P; 2E Mati. St Jeanjý.........[,. Parent, T .e-.e<tier. zii

3 ';t' WV N WT:Cýiiiffiif. ...... 1-A. Tho on.( arduf N.W .T,

1 12 31, WT ; N 1\r~Mcstiu N. (kMCllmu l oosomlu. ÎN. W.r.
lx, t il 2 1 . TjWitwo . .;C. E. , wr. Wlîiiewooil. N.W fjl

\v>e j~"i. -ii \\r~Ug .. ..... (J. .1. Mc( hisler. \' gii. .. '[l'.
W. 1

lt10 I9 <,NWjleia........C. .1. Meuser ýeiîa N. \Y.T.

lot No. 5, knowri as the N. .X of Ilme
legal e.u(b-divisioi [LI and 12, in die :A. li. Giiutîn.Muto.Mai
of . 4., T,. R. 8, W..........____ ____ ____

These lands are tîearly ail nmost eli.-ible and convenierit to Clîuirch, Market, anid Sehol.
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ASSEY- RI Go.,y Ltd.a
TORONTO & IITIPEG.U

MASSEY-HARRJS WIDE-OPEN BINDe2R.

TORONTO MOWER No. 2.

BRANTFORD MOWER No. 3.

BRANTFORD BIG B MOWER.

AFULL LINZ

-OP-

B inde rs,

Mowers,

Rakes,

Tedders,

Seeders,

Drills,

Gultivators,

Harrows,

Breaker Plows,

Stubble Plows,

Sulky Plows,

Gang Plows,

Traction Engines,

Separators,

Horse Powers,

Tank Pumps,

Fanning Milis,

SHARP'S AND ITHACA RAKES.

DISC HARROWS.

STRAW BURNER TRACTION ENGINE.

Wagons,

Sleighs,

&c., &c., &c.

SZND PO1D CIATALOGUES.

BeSt~ Separator Madeo.

'Winnipeg.lYassey-Harris Co., Ltd., Toronto &
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

3ibe $tock.

Sheep House.
TuE most important item in building a sheep

bouse is ventilation ; a warm. close house means
the downfall of the sheep that are folded in it.
At the same time it will not do to let the wind
drive through a house on them, as they will be
more apt to take cold than if left out of doors,
but the air should pass over them. A house for
100 sheep should be 2-x32 feet, and 18 ft. high,
have the floor eight feet from the ground; this
will give ten feet of mow room up to the eaves,
and the lower room will be highenouglito drive
through to clean it out. Have doors at each
end on rollers and four windows on each side
than can be left open or shut to let the air pass
through.

Illustrating end of house :-1, mow; 2, doors,
3, racks; 4, lower rooin; 5, posts through the
conter. They should be four feet from the
greunti. The ieed can be taken in at the ends.
If a crib is wanted in the house, make the house
longer and leave space below for it, and also
leave a space in the upper room on each side
threejfeet the whole length of the lieuse, to throw
feed down into a rack. The rack can be made
of séantling ; 1 x2 will do, put on up and down.
sloping froin where the space is left open at the
top, down to the side of the house, leaving
enough space between each scantling so a sheep
cannot get its head through, and as they eat the
food out below it will keep slipping down. A
grain trough is put on at the bottoin of the feed
rack and can be easily swept out when grain is
put in. Have a row of posts set through the
center of the lower roor. The upper sills will
bh 12 feet long and resting on plates running on
the center posts, and have in plenty of braces.
If cvered with boards, one-third pitch, it will
require 10 foot boards to cover.

STIMULATE the digest capacity of your ani-
mals by a variety of food.

PROPERLY managed no animal on the farin
pays as well as a good brood mare.

WATER horses often, but not too mucli at a
time especially during the morning.

THE best grain feed for the work teams in
summer is two-thirds oats and one-third corn.

IN breeding the general characteristics of the
mares are quite as important as the blood lines.

A BOAR pig siould net be confined in a pen
the whole time or he will become weak and life-
less.

OATs are one of the very best grain feeds for
a young colt, and clover and hay is a good
range feed.

THEs sooner the work of handling the young
colt is commenced the easier will be the task
and the better the colt can be made.

THE best ear marks for sheep are the metal
nickel plated loops, upon which are stamped the
owner's name and numbers of the sheep.

FRoMn the age of two and a half years a well-
bred colt, properly fed and handled, should be
able to do enough work about the farm to pay
for his keep, not heavy work, but liglit work
which is just sufficient to give him the needed
exercise.

To milk a cow that has a hole in the side of
the teat it is advisable to apply a patch of sur-
geon's rubber plaster over the opening, when
the cow is dry the hole may be closed, by scari-
fying the edges of it and putting a stitch in it
te draw the edges together, when the opening
will grow shut.

T HE deSire for good, lean pork, instead of so
much fat, has put many people to considering
how the supply may be increased. Keep the
young pigs as long as possible on grass feed
skim milk and bran and no corn. When the
bodies or frames are grown give them oatmeal
and rye, ground entire, mixed with bran, put-
ting in twice as much bran as rye. Keep up
vegetable and ample diet and allow them te eat
ail the grass they will, a little corn may be fed
toward the end. Pork made this way will be
tender and juicy.

Zhe Son1trv 2Jab.

A Moveable Yard.
A CONVENIENT portable yard for fowls is

shown in the illustration, from a sketch by E.
C. Williams, Kings Co., N.Y. It is six feet
long, three feet wide and two feet high. It is
made of strips which are thirteen feet long.
Five of these strips will be needod to make a
frame of this size.

PORTABLE POULTRY RUN.

First ]make the frames for the top and sides.
Two of the frames should be made six by two
feet, two three by two feet, and one six by three
feet. They should all be covered with coarsely
woven wire fencing. The illustration shows
the frame put together without the wire. These
frames are to be fastened together by the mer-
tised joint shown at a, and pinned with wooden
pins or nails. A door may be put in on oue side
to suit the one who is making the yard. This
yard is easily moved about on the grass or
ground.

REMEMBER the summer shade for poultry.

Ir ths liens feed on decayed ineats putrefac-
tion will taint the eggs.

MEDIUM siZed turkeys that are in good con-
dition bring the price.

Tn 6irst hatched and shortest legged in the
breed are the easiest to fatten.

Your ca never rid your poultry houses of
vernin if you allow them te remain filthy.

FowLs can be kept at a good profit if kept as
they should be kept, as many as can be well
cared for aside from other business, and no
more.

WHEN cleaning the roosts don't neglect to
apply the kerosene to the bottom of the perches
as well as at the top. Lice are sure to gather
there if you do.

FOWLS should not be allowed a chance to
put their feet in drinking places. They will
drink water which is absolutely filthy and full
of geris of disease, if not carefully prevented
frorn doing so.

A POULTRY fancier says he always separates
the roosters from the pullets as soon as lie can
distinguisI them, and feeds corn to the former
and wheat to the later; one produces fat, the
other growth.

IT is surprising to many how very strong and
vigorous geese are. Other fowls contract an
endless amount of sickness and scores of good
birds die frein time to time. The goose remains
vigorous and healthy, living well on food that
other fowls reject, and standing cold weather
that other fowls could not possibly endure.

Fo setting liens use a separate house and
make nests alike and set them on the ground,
all in a row, and keep grain, two or more kinds
by them; also water and gravel at all times and
occasionally a gross sod or clover hay by them.
Never let them out at any time. If the liens
happen to come off several at a time and go on
the wrongnest the.next lien will take what is
left.

TRY te care for your poultry; try to improve
your stock of all kinds, and especially do not
forget the poultry. The success of pbultry is to
not allow your young and oldi to run together,
feed together, or roost together, or. in other
words, scatter the poultry and feed a*variety of
feed, and especially grain-whole. Farmers can
make more off their poultry, with less work,
than they tan from wheat-try it apid be con-
vinced.

Rn> pepper should never be fed in large
quantities. The practice of putting red pepper
in all the soft food should be discarded. T lie
best effect from its use is when it is given once
or twice a week and half a grain for each fowl
is suflicient. If given constantly the birds be-
come habituated te its use and it does more
harm than good. It is only a temporary stimnu-
lant and serves best when the birds are not in
full health.

TIrE one great thing which injures, reduces
and may destroy the productiveness of a breed
of fowls is that thing which lessens vigor. which
impairs health, which transmits a tendency to
diseuse, and this is what is called in-and-in or
lino breeding. There is no true breed of fowls
known, which if strong, liealthy and vigorous,
and it is fed and cared for as the peculiarities of
the breed require, but will yield handsonely in
eggs and make food good enough for anyone.

TuE production of one egg within another,
occasionally reported as a curiosity, is very
simple, according te Mr. W. B. Togetmieier. It
occursindomestic poultryfrom over-stimaulation
of the systemi by overfeeding. The ovum, or
yolk, when mature, is received into the upper
part of the oviduct-a tube nearly two feet in
lenth lin the domîstic fowl-and in its descent
is clotied successively with the layors of albu.
mon, or white, the hîîîng membrane of the shell,
and finally, arriving at the calcifying portion
of the oviduct, is enveloped in the shel itself.
Ordinarily, the egg is then expelled, but in the
case of the production of a double-yolked egg a
reverse action of the oviduct takes place, and
the egg is carried back, inets with another
ovum and re-descends with it, the two being
surrounded together with albumen, membrane,
and shell.
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A Lesson f'romn a Snow Bai.11
11(11 n ilii i :ît of smînw . chlIdreii,

Rolivollir lo:l ol*sîîuîwv
flii oit 1i ril1111 siiiiwbIaliup,

Railla idîîi thiiit ruî,u, clîilrem,
IlI il ail litujimilg

'l'uni gu le lienris, liane fîmil.

Poison Ivy-To Cure the Poisoning.
WVtrN& you go into tie country titis summer,

don't " monkey " with ail the pretty plants you
mnay find alongc the waysidle. Bspecially avoid
a îwining, beautiful, three-leaved plant youi
mnay find grawing arouind the base of trocs,
stone wçaTTs and old fences. An attractive plant,
just the kind af glassy glitter toits bright green
leaves as inmpels a ne ta'> just tahe a littic'of i t
home " -with youi. Donit dlo it unless yau are
anc af those tew thiat may witli imipunity
handie lffiis toc. rilatî s the batanical naine
of the plant, that, taiiarly known as poison
ivy, hias caused so much suffering ta îunîy,

The wvriter lias sullered, ani on inany occa-
sions lias struggled for its cure by means of
neighborly su.ggestionis, by dacîar's efforts, po-
tions, lotions, hàro iîi ays af dread and itch.
bacs it itch ? Yes, you'l1 knaw whclin you'ive
taaled with Rhus tox. by a strange îtch. It's

i ~ i

different train. any ather itoli. 'Yen scratch it,
and it semns as though yaut had caniquored he
irritation ; it tooled yau. You loak for a cause
and find noue. Tho skin is normal, ne blemish
shows, but it itolies again. Whcn yau are
warmi and camnfartably aslecp, yau wvill be

waecap scratching that saine spot. You
"could dig it out with your niails." Yau .can't

do it. That's itue fox-,. paisaninig.
Soan a siniail, insignificatie sweiling lumps up

w]iere the itch is; then it begins ta look watcry
uncrneathi thie skin, but kt liches nione the less,
rather more. Yaou scratch thraugh the skin,
the water underneath is released, and the nails
and finigers carry thewtcypiotaî's
spots; possîbly tathe face, tue ears, the bady.
The saine tediaus ithnscratching is inulti-.
plied. Moua are now a, case for sympa.tly.
W gitiiout means ai cure, your existence is a

realized shecol.
I propose, naw that you understand the

cautise and the syiptomns, ta tell yau af the cure.
It is simple, it is effective. Procure tram the
drug ar other stores where they aire sold, a
sinall battle ai little sugar pis, labeled "Ithus
tax.' A " hair ai the dog that bit voui" xviii
cure you. Take six of tlic litt]e pîfls at anc
dose, tour dases the first day-norning, noon,
cvcniinganidbedtinîie. Thieinextdlay thýeitchin-
xviii be nîaollified a deurcce The second ana
third day, take three ase's af six pis cach
dlose. Yon xviii, by this timie, bc sa fee fram
irritation that yau xnay carelessly takze a few
pills uîîtilnatuýre heais up tue sores. Sa soan
as tue heaiîg begins, be very chary af taking-
many af the pilis, as they -wiii, in cxcess af ni-
quirement, produce an intolerable. thougli
harmless, itching over the whole lîady. Tin,
wrîter, poisoned on an average fouîr ta six

times a year, finds this remedy a permanent
clheck ait the first appearaîîce af poisoning
symptaîns.-1f.J in 8tIcientific Anierica'n.

Whine or Whistle.
A SMALL boy was eh asing a samnewhat biggcr

one, whien the larger boy stuînbled and fell.
The other tutmbied aver himi and was hutrt as
muchi as the larger anc. But thec bigger boy
was the bigger baby, and began ta whine andl

cr'y Tue sinaller anc gat up, rubbed off thec
dirt, rubbed bis bruised knee, and began te
whistle.

The ather laokcd at hum a moment, and then
cricdl resentfully betwccn bis sais:

" Jininie, haw can rau whistle when it hurts

"It doesn't hurt so wblen yau. whistle," saili
the 1)hiiosopbical ' limî-nie- '- it's whcîî \vQi1
wlîine tlîat i t liuirts."

A Long-Lived Flame.
TinFs sacrcdl fires af India have nat ail beeni

extinguishied. The inast ancient, which still
exists, was consccrated tweive centuries ago Ii
camînemoration ai the voyage mnade by the
Parsees whclin thcy emigrated train Persia ta
india. lihe lire is ted five tiî1îes every twcnty-
four hours with sandai-woad and other trag-
raut inaterials, camhinied with very dry tua
This fire, in tie villa ge ai Oedwada, neaýr BuT-
sar, is visited by the Parsees ln large numbers
dluring tue mantlîs allatted ta the presiding
genius of lire.

t-
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A Novel Flowerpot.
TUE acconipanying illustration shows a very

simple way cf making au odd little flowerpot to,
set among the orthodox pots on the wiudowsill
or tie flewer stand. It 13 made of a cocoanut
shteli pure and simple. Tihe sheil is sawed lu
two parts a littie a bove tihe middle line, and tie
stualler portion taken for a standard. A littie

rouind piece cf wood 13 placed Letween tihe twc
parts te forur a sort of ster, and te allow a firîn
foundation for screwing themn solidly together.
Thien the flowerpot is complote. It could hardly
be more simple, and iL 13 quite a nove1 littie
affair, besides being useful. Itwiillook better
if lef t lu its natural, rougli state, but if eue wisii-
ed to iniprove upon 'nature, the outside could
be smeothed. off and painted.

To Transformi a Plain Waist for Evening.
iAN arrangement designed. te completely

ttrausformi a plainly-made waist, for cere-
meinious occasions, or for eveuing Wear, ks
ian adaptation for the popular "Incroyable"

escarf. The sketch shows the arrangement,
khich is generally beeoming, but is par-
iticularly se te eue who .is a bit narrow

-seleed or holle-c-hested. It 13 represented
ýiniade of golden brewn surah and casca,.ded ecrn
çiatce. A yard and a quarter of surahi tweuty-
~twe luches wide and three-qnarters of a yard of

~iace will be required Cut off thirty luches cf
Itlm surah; eut it lui twe leugthwise, and 'Luse
îtlie two eleveu-inchi sti ips for the big bow and

fie faliiug tucheti-in ends; -use the remainder
for the folded stock-collar and gîrdle-both cf
wlriich may be fastened invisibiyat the side, or
t tihe back beneath rosettes cf the sanie. The
lig loops sbouid ho fluffedl eut airily, and deftiy

coufined. Remunanitscf sîlk, satini,crepe, etc.,
îighit Le used insteaël ef uew material-if large
emough. But thre effect 13 spoiied if a generous
iuaitity is nettused. Light diaphanouisimate-
iais in fancy celors, witir frilis cf the sanie, or
flace, made rip in this way are dressy and be-

oming for young girls te wear lu the evening.

An Artistie -Shoppinag Book.
Tau design for a shopping bock, shown lu cur

keteh, is 80 cdd and original it will please ar-

115140 gift-makers, ln search of novel ideas lu

fancy work. It is a Llank note book, with de-
tachable lewvfes, for the daily use of those Who
often II a shopping go." Buy a small uncovereil
blaîîk bock with perforatedl leaves, or inako one
of good note paper. making the perforations
with a sewing machine, andf eut or pierce threc
or four holes at thre back. Make thie cever of
cream-tinted water-color paper, a littie larger
than the imuer leaves. N tch the edges, and
decorate with a quarter-inch baud of bronze
gold. Do tie lettering with bronze gold touchied
up with deep red or green; the figure, a lady

with a shopping bag andi a leaU frein the note
bock, îtray Le cuitlincti wiîlr tire saure, or painteti
lu natunal celors. Oin tire Lack cover or on an
muner fi y leaf, write or primrh rvi tir colors, or with.
peu anti iîrk, tihe followiug lares:

0O,lien my lady shopping gees,
d unle or in Peceiuben-

O, scores oU things are on lier mnd,
Impossible te, rem-eur b'ler.

Bule if she(,'ll coîne te mie each day
-WTýit]r peucil amnd persisteuce-

Tiiei lake a eat i lier shojing bag,
She'll lind mue cf great assistance.

Anti wheu Puri thi :and ieafless grown
-If slie linds mare uice andi liandy-

Sirle7ll affil new beaves-

-But ribLons- orsela fgt
anti lace-

andi candy.
Make holes lu the bac: telîl cf tire cover, te
miatcir those lu tire bock, aud binti tire twe te-
gether wihi naîrncw ribboni; thon tic tire cutis,as sbewni in tire engraviug, te, [crin a loep by
which tire bock may Le suspendeti, wheroit may
haudily Le reacheti ai, auy tînre. As tire verses
piaiuly inicate, all oue lias te, de 'wliem startiug
ont on a shoppiJng tour, is te remeve anti tako
for refenence thre actachabie leaf, on wrhich lias
been noteti, from. tume te, tinrte, a list, cf the dit-
fereîrt articles ureedeti.

Less elabenate Lut very pretty cevens iii
Le matie cf parchmemît papen, cellulid, or card-
board lu faney celons, witb oîrly the border andt
betterng fer tieeration. Or, simier shill, the
cover mniglit Le labelieti "lShopping-Bock," i
large, fafrcy letters, anti Le artisticaily sp Iashet
will the bronze gelti ever a part cf the surface.

A NtJvel Pin Basket.
Tins elegant pin basket is as nevel an arrange-

muent as it 18 beautiful anti douvenieut, anti is a
venitable «"catch-ahl" ton ail kiuds of pins neeti-
ed ln tire completion of my lady's toilet. Tire
feundation is a shaliow box, neaniy twi ce as long
as IL 13 witie; tire etige is sînengtheneti by a
large wire, irelt in place Ly a pasted. stnip cf
muslin-wirich is aise pasteti dewn the outsîie

and across the bottoîn, to increase iLs durability.
The handies, muade of the wvire are slipped Ly
one another ai the top, wbere tley are Lent ami
fastened to, formi an oval support for the littie
upper cushion. rrlie box is covered and bouiM

with ricli apple-green plusir, and lime handies-
first wcuud with cotten-are plush covereti aise.
A cascadeti fr111 of airy lace surrouuds the box,
and faîls on a mat cf darkzer green pluslm, which
13 sewed tethebottom. Thiere are threc cushieus,
ail cevereti with sol t, loosely woven pink silli;
the twe larger eues are shapeti like surah, square
pilio.ws-aud are only pinuet in lace te aliow'
of tnrning thEm over when soileti; flhc sniailer
eue L sccnrcly tackedI over the crossin g of the
haudies. andi is deccrateti wihh a tiraped n il ef
rirelace. Titis latter cush ion is tirep est cf houer
-fer thre tirry golti-headeti or jeweled lace pins,
while beneatir it, on eue side cf the basket, may
Le kept a mixeti assortruent cf crtiinary pins,
and on the other ail sorts cf fancy stick pins,
whichi are always se bothersore rvhen urlugleti
with other pins on a single cushien.

For a jewel tray, put a îmffeti or quiited satin
lining lu flic box lu place cf the twe square
cushions. For eaither use these baskets maire
iove]y orniainents for the dressing table, andiare
always acceptable as prizes, gifts or lavons.

REVIEWS.
THE Illltstr(tied Loado;t Aaivs duriitg flie lîa4 iîojifi

lias coii titied sore sîttenidij!ooî tiv e r dtihusc
Ilte BrU ii aitil e rniai îîi fnlait ilts apropos t Meite m-
cetilt royal marriaige at Satxc*-Colxturg.

Otiiîi fo~ Jiv sariciv iilitstratedl nintilir, roule
w il h jlea1saitt strts iitboîiîgalitcls oi t aii I huescf
s-port. 'Jolt ioiii x i iî lit n lure lut 110 mlore ii-

&ibtrsfor~ Jif! jua a;îettr< iîi le iotîti or. Tite ail-
ilies ti-e tIl iiii'tit le atories lîroVe ILli 14 xiltî te
reoaiiig. il terr lttlii t, Iitghi, ti lite Il voIttti
rea.diii gof titis iitttgaýiasiwc ilt edilcatioît ilt izlsf.

C'osîtîopoli a itziîîc for-Ib 01' is :-t A il Uîriooîlier

ai id Gfli îg cf UlitesH iti' Doit of flic ( Va.V.Woil
'!rugrs cf Scienice'''' Traiiî;ig afutrl,'nsvrî
goht(lstotiŽ.

art tces, iltl aIl!%" '' 'Vite 1 ocait f t ith 'aitsù '' (ý11ltiti-
cal Detice l i [îirtnu, atitd ''IIi ns ai s sei lic ut t' of

ilsWokoi'''Vthe sitoi t )îtiîsa n;i' îila ti tresl
lut iar'sîllag:iît-t cf li e ility iititi it ust

cxtiitet>ttt lis xcî,llitt reagii ig itattet' ii ils Jutl'
No. WVe iietion a feu' '- Htrvn itd Y*ii Riait Rzici,'
"lThe Presidciin tIloîte," Il Ait Aritliiî'slmîajressi1ii cf
Aiita,'' Il Umnitedt Stattes Naval iaehery,'' I' riilty,"
"Storage Baltery of lie Air," &c., &c.

A GLANCEn aIlie' coittotîts cf Godev's liIegazina for, Jîîiy
C eîed ti iîotili froin 25 te l0 cets) sosltait 1 lis

fa~ ~ ~~~~~~~~b) tIoî U aait iastc i t wlte redîltl lii t ttiîe.
'Vie iiitiraliottsîitd 11c jireýs ârd litbe lirl ai ttl lthe is! of
Ïotttriil lotis shiows, tilai-howu wrilcrs arq et se-
cîtiriat.Tudeîrttîtaeal erircîit

No rfi Aîttaticat Ji'cî foi' Jtir lias sortie <'xecuîitiiiiy
good arlticles, anicli a:"'lcl'eîitAdtltiitslit tif

Na luat iat s,' 'I't l i ts t i il J 'ri la cf Bitliti IPoli-
'i-" lVie Io'tal Sericeý ait Newi York,''" IlFiaiie atiî

Etg itii Egv-'t, "'' ite Ahls nili letliodstif lthe
"lifei ti litifoi>' scîtultlre,'' ait see1ouaitic

pitaîers orf niticit iitlecst.
A'iitao lte îcsfttrîtita iterei ' lt lit' VTe

Prugri'ss cf Ilte MVîtiti ''oettlret f Ilte Jul' Jeiicîe
qý*IJieits are ýlte fuiliowittg; ' Iti' Mutles','ilrttt ait
I3etiitii "' ' 'ie fat lof Ilte Gais! itir-Petier Miiiati- t i

Fratice " '' iti Atgi-fti',igitt A gteenltl îîd Ilte obier-
thoux cqf Fate.»"'liî'sigtta o i f Staii titi liît Ditii-

gaula ,''''fIîel>tîIîiet ilii' D3ilUi l1iita cf Lr~
M lus! ria cittit's iEigattifi ,"iti 'i'The uitlem-Coiotiial

cîîfereîtîeeat Ottw'az.>'
'lu l îtihî 1ftaii fcr .JtIV Ilts lie fOIicw'ivtg ar-

ticles,~~~~~~~~~~~I litt fIiot fa idt it>ta ' Vt tlie ititual
it MaeMl,ý , 1l!î Yetrlaîîoeîg titi' 1;.kijmo "''atit
cai u M is Molte, " "'VThe Jeariliful Riainitas"i "Int Notîtiu-

~~'st'ri W Ia. ' ' Cinita n îd Artilici Produtctioni cf
DuŽcrîîi iî'.a itihlfiisueItis Oîitdcer short iit Aulti
lia" Ttisîtîigazitc uescvesltcziriy sttîort freinat -

diatîs.

Aitle i atc'e paliers atîl iagazitos suiîiio.ld at lowv
rateos tiîrcîmg! Tii; MAýSSEY l'11E55 Clutbtiiitg ageîîey.
Write us for prites.
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AN AWFTJL FATE.

lui,îùî bj iiiiii oi t i'aii!/ ules('î)-J ctaî luolîli un1

ltiru'il'lI ini t a' l'tatery gr'av'e li tluis loicly spiot!

TouitîsT (as lie sta'il'.e bolioi - ch l'il bc liaaged!

Boy Isa'aiî falleriii ""I aîas oHlcardillua cuil
tuoîuabuxty ta. iluiutce.'

Mr. Dîxa."I hava'jie t<aî otîgoe i''ho-
1it -VOtr i-Rler alia I 'aîîî gttarpliiscd tlîut ut înîtu of your

scalas iîa uuit i itetlqet i.al ltasVcS sli<îld cuîi'e for sîîî'tu a
lot of itlîsoltcly aaortlales Dual. r)u. .Puier.-" Oit, I

al0111'!! 'riay tare to axnua isi ;5 aulicuts ia't;le tlaey une

Sneloia l fîlictu laitUtie fis'
Imtîrive etîcli silutilig htoulr

li tpadiig jist us îfluî îuajs
As coaai 'illiha lis lîoal'r.

.Staisnatltli (tcrrtbly agit:ted.-" Ota, flieit la awfatlI Anîd
avili tue toor fellah uuea'er tte table tç) se aguiii Pl Stee-
-Sec aigafin? wlaire'a yoa tuluftg atbout?"l "%Ntul,
hive uî't voit jat t ld nie liat Bernie 11yroller lied laiseyces

.siet otut ills I)ltiiimg ?" "Namwl 1 sulid ha lîtîd ]ils iee-
Ytachat ouat tiis mnoniug. P

M1AKING l'P ALL RIGIIT.
Tail' înaî lind a stnh) of iiskers ou lis cllu lilcl wîg

glcd ivlieii le ttulkcd, anid kcickad up tlicir lieis wvlieia ln
brouglil lis jaws Vogettier.

IAg I W-19 stayiaPI,"lo ri'nnarlecalI "wlea I iveas Ont aî'nst
1 sciai lein laigi a mnail te a telcg-,r.tft pole fer gtelqliia':t

IlWhose laoss ?"P aslced at persoli slttiuig oua a iiioltîis'a

"Nohauddy Icîaowcd."P
Hon' d tlacy kmaow lia stohe it?

TIliaey ketcelaa lain ridiin'it."'
"Mbeit aa laisii.1î

"Dii thec owner ea'er cttaim thec hoSs?
"Not tlit ea'cr 1 itord."

TMien il muist a beau Iis'ea.''

Willit lceorne of fi
"iTiaey ]bal' V rit re anoaatls fer thie owîia'î Vo eauiii iV, andî

leui ilay sold il fer 'I7
What becorne of the nancy ?

Wcll, lcyslmaiat it fer a' iiio1mint teth iain t tlacy
linîg.Tcytouh nbatlyingta ala itk,
anîd t bey waîitedl to do Ithe fair tlîiag by Vla, deccasai."

A TRAIN INCIDE NT.
1 moa ue, remai'ked Vthe struaiger ii thme cura of

the sent te lle <ianatuer over by the wliuloa, Il ltat lcft
lis ftmrm aud started ont wvest t0 grow up ivit the counitry
tid nit riia.''

Did lie tiareiti', rnotacy 2: Iitiquircd tlac drwiner.
"1llait aiîwtards of $2,iitimîali.

'lel a oqlglit to be iil by t li.; ritaae.",
Doll'V Iiowabtloat 1 at. Amn'y before la laad upîtie

200 miles le maet soîaae turee cirid minîe mein, anîd Vlae faî4
tlaiî ,a kui4î'e tliey huii aMI lis iiomicv, tkial le(1(î'
havec iaotiiag flaUcl but exîaerieuce anîd thae elotilis oaa lis
btack."I

"Ta ist hure been a lonag Uie age."
Abiout titrne,, ys
Great 8vot, rnuai," exelaimedîlle drî iiînr on uloin'

mieul te tel Ille thaït li lis naîligli Veuîcul agît ther ts et big
cîteuugu fool bo Apt sluckh tlt wiy ? P '

"1 va laa'erd Ilacre. nas 'a fen' lî't PI admitted thle straîîger.
Weil by Ckorge l'l ïv eita),r, aitilt a sec eueC,

-iît for tule CUrieslt oif tlîe tliîaig."
'1'len stu'aligcr teoc lais fant iii out o thf fli sie aîîd ftîaed

Ille d1rauiiar'î'.
Il imiiic the dollar," lae sai(1, Mlaepiîuliy, " and flMe a

100k iat Inn. D ii 4)11 iii>' wtl3 lik 11011tn iaow, etiid tuat
dollar11 scýem bigger' Ilt' cat lu

Fretd-" Do voaa Iliiak yen ailI ivlî ttînt leanli thble
raille? "Shoty-" No, iîîdeed ; I ctiu pilay t iiijo."'

('aalto-" eîr aaaster lauoiaais'ed Vo sc'ttle aa'th m e
te-daty." YaleV-" Not if 1 ktaowr it; lt's iy tuî'a i't.

sinitta-" Jolies FLeils f0 tiare sp.raaa'ed 111 latelv. MlaVIs

Saîtzzes- Deyoaîi't acfise nitla thlieultatit lit-?"
.Siiyfh-"No tît I regulate tait awig just ouaîidît aia

in'aîîdolv.''
1Pialdia-"l W\"lafare yoia gimîg b) (Io> aaitli uar soit whieli

lie gets oi of eollkge?'']et- ltakoa fsiutî

lItS is lîla)oiad i Litt Vlae ftîs'laioi taîaaomg aa.o1Iemnî of ralî
t lie iliitai Jîrages of a itoee lirst is adie to thiani 1îreiiletiîvi
fo4r tl e ltîst wvord.

Il M7 have c:anglit oaaa ca'ftaultiîug hokn e'' atone
inaarchla:it te tauaotlilcr. "'.'laîtn lie la ni et a aotlctiae e,

Ie- Irode aloaatîii la lstîiae herse car19 ',vitla Yot raes-
terdtta'.'' H -'S'îutnIddasieîO. sun-'N6;t ti
tait. 'You were sittilî lîtIwii."

Ji lIidt ainiie Towia lrul'- Ne, sir; the aaîrats

tatxiima altslîr)-"Wlaatt (Io yoi task ferP
You tou d (o v'our figaaiaagi aaith aiinl aai-eit von lt ala
vutuai' n'ateli fi t. lo:aîi, IPII whleîil vo)it coule te geV tile 1 tlie-

pueca btackyou'll fliad tlîat its t a se efaiin'.
.Jtîdlgî-" Wiial wec'r you airrcsted for'?'' J>inîvr-

,"S u'ea talaituîr 'ornet'r ller fronai droialig, yeaum
leau. JaadIge-" Thrty d.ys for coîîtaîîîîît."

Calt-"Oli, aow slippera' tIaise roeks tare. Teiîkn t
gool hlaod of iuî uia J li 11( il' I slip liolîl ot hIke ga'iaiL
dcatht; but ii yôui slip, for loaoass tak go."

ln-' Fauuaiy, 1%1)t Vif, bion ive Ulea get ltahllaeaited taie(]
:voit wontit aleî't ? ' Sune-"l do ioî tlutîk iC.s sta'aîa)gc.
,ïeu lkiou' ive ilet'er get Vo bc olil cîtolgh for ilitat.''

Doetor-" l 's sp, utid I laregerilie for yam then Last lime
yoil n'î're lierc' ? ' I'tîlitvît-" Laet ilai sce-ola, yes I an-
iiiiînber ulula', for 1 ai-as dcaally siektall the niextiilay."

"I sun' 9Crerl cy'clone celas ale I araS eult We.at,"
reaukdlie visiter. "lDatar ala,"icikineud yeîîîag Mi.

Tocker, Il Vho oua earlh wouid atit to liay at cyclonae."I
Wlife-"1 Iow jîaoffle gaze lit nay new dress. 1 preatate

More likiely tlcy wîoiader if 1'x'ithceî rebbiuga billik."'
Bilagle-" Naure hu% beeni ver, Iciîd te Mar%. Btusclieu.

Sec thie mo;p' oit lier ceceks'? Il iliss B. riv'al-, Ycat, ini-

ilrs. NcwîvIfc-" I aat a poaiîid anîd a liaitf of hce'f."

The tuler-"1 If you doiat'l pay in, ai onee I shial cent-
unatiac suit," Thé~ staeîalhrift:(îîuiîtv- If it'.9 lilue

MaI thae rest ofypur suits go aiead. NolîoÙyI1 bcitea'e it's
uaacaîat for mnc.

IlIt's a sure tlaiîg tat Btaîaiks lans lost lis îaalnd."
"Wcti, il reflecis a great dati of crealit 011 luis doetor.'

«"Great Scott 1 Why 2 " Il Tlitt hie was table t0 diseover
the loss of sucli a thuay thuîag.",

Now cornes the seasoa wheii tho absence of a strav Igi
is apt Vo he feit.

Cueûsar! willi a hîicky fellow lie lbas ahvays Veeli."
TooIes-" Coaiilyoui let me lixvc $ for afe as
No P have more days thauî 1 kxîw ihat to do aritll

Teucher-"1 Wlîat licume of the chidren of Ag.ilaasîa.

dcad lîy luis Ilina."
A ehilropodist aiinoulices; on ls cardq hat; lie las hall tilt

hoîîor cf i-cmoiiig coris front severai of the crovîîî.d
hcuds of Ettrolte.

Commuaweaivr-" ave ye ant oNiry eozat, iatn9
Lay"YCs, e a o f iwhitewtsla to liut ont the Itak

feituc-" "Hi

" "Tuat takas a big wvatt off loy iiial; Il jeteflatcdIi
travellinag aruata whli lie feutad lit- Nvas Ili thui Vo atella
train lie tloughit lie liad missed.

"Do Vou pely for- potr3,?" elizked aiprty tr
-yes' replicd the p.dator, -witlî soma1 lsitatioa. "Wl

dIoyen îîuy?" 'Coujaiaaeîats'>
Sîtln"Do tlhc liard timais affect yvoarla3iia9

LtaîîaOady (letk bourdiuîg house)-"Not; ut tati; iii
aer~s woîuldla't pay, auiyhowi. P
si rauîgeî' Çfî'oinars)-" Yeu do0a1't neua h tetit lixt tua.'

iweil-<lreiecgiliiuitt 15 et iwsboy ?II Il Oh, li01 fle;
mercly Ckî'ryiîîg hiomae ui.s Stindelay aer

We are goig to sturt for Philedeill right nftei' lii
Foati h f Juy.""Dear mae, lin%%, ufortuliate. You 'iliiii

bally rech luec for celcbratioîi, Illilu.'
Tlîe groc'er-mn olle nutiarn day

sat Iaofiuiig Ilezqtll hi s glztsse,
Whlen caille at pitelier anid at boy,
'ro bîay soane ni molasqe..

Thîe groeer, smiliig, pllrd the baiig-
No tayruhi cou<Ilie riclier;
Non', soniiy, wîliere'.s your Mine? Il quota lic.

Wliy, il was Il thae piteiaer II'
J'ai like to knaaw whiat ails tlacse spectacles! 'ruilt

Mr. 81k1 iîij>iliit ; 'v alw'ays takeia hIe vcry lctcr'
tlieni, bu1,t tlayx' begunl te fait Ille. I caan'l Sec thr.îîîrg-

tleivewnl ally n 1a1'," 'hly doîi't you takLe m ini l
t otlIe naaîil utloglit tlaein of? " selMrs. Seiiiiliiii

I 1vould if - coeid; liet rojoilied, savagely ; Il but lic (lit,
14 years ugo.

A leiter teo the Scretury of the liorticulturtil Sociey.
Sir-I îaartia'kly isil the Satiety ta> be (cullefl Vo eoil:ýiît

thie Case wlaat followl, us I tlik 1V mlite bli itaid tralvMa

dvyd. B etia torture Stalil ui a Grille favirîl, wttli
liim bareaed ii Ille Gaadioii, andf for tlîo sake of lunchkl
maenît of than Moaald I lîd lice carlis dajîositcd uiflî'r lbii
roots of at Goslierry Bush. (Tie Fi'nte beilag up tli tli,;
or VIla sillootl i klîî.) Bail tha ex saoi ]rate, lifter li'
Cait wtîs lîarried, the Gosberris n'as ai lt iry-and more Et

îaaaî'k4i]îie, t(lie Callaileis of the saine BushIl was Ali (Pt til
iaue llaîry Di-Qertton. I tami, sir, your humble serv;luî

A rBTAqONAB.LE IlEDUCTION.

BATH''u 1ia-Ie w to' if Yeau gat fliose tronsers awa Wi
tia ig l'il givaYltel yoaIi 'its..

BOY-Rere bcellne lpg, mîsicu'; tut 1 'h oualy tax yer fiI
centis.
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Ru .e r Be .in IM
THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00a 0F MO NTREAL

XUifacture the Boat Thnshiu., a4 Line Dolto in. Âmeîcau

ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, .AND T-41CE NO 02¶-ER.

UBBER WESTELIN BPIANCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNINGMILL.

2000sol 18N; 1 manufacture and sallcit orders for
HATIAM '~> 1~~ r z -Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of hales, for

.100 <nid 1890~ Threshing Machine and Claver Mili Rld-
tilt ~ii(l 8111~ ~ dies. Aiso Wire Cioth for ail purposes.

l', 40,000 Chiatham Milis now in use.
j: Over 14.000 Bagginq Attachrnents now in use.

Bagging AttaL'i, 'ti rti iil': ht, ii li cI thtt czjt ~i j,01. q'herlîîvttor
clipsa ey aisei atbtaîd to euidiIcss cliailîtI îît t liat (iliiO s tur cLng.

r~~~~ aXIîAa r N .x''r rHE >C< "r r ' EAN inOF'
ASC CLOVER SEei), M\ARR0i'FAT AND) ILACEi ri.E PEAS

'1w l ieNili.i ttrît witli .ere-ilsa ald Iu tdc t e t,, u, uii rte1I ids
grain iiid Seuil, tuid i sol îd ivitî,'wil oinu Bntgr, tILwUgîî it

la tl %visc te lie N'Iîliout at Jaggei-.*

For oli1 cet ta for a SubIIseriiIoni te our 32.ptige
failliiy joûnaw llii ~d you, abs).oluteiy fiee,
Fine 18k Rolied Gold Ring, Beautiful Breast Pin,

Coller Button, Pen and Pencil, Handkçer-
chief, Key Ring and Tabiet, and

100 Pictures.
Th,; grt, -;t pwekngo uof goudmt;4ait freR', as ai tovi., ''r ive

ferfeit sl(t(.w. A ddî'vs,
0. R. VICTOR & CO.,

P. 0. Box 1356, NEW YORK.

*prices and fuit iniformationtippîly to
MA ,O ex p3rL Zbàtbatn, Ont.

leor l by t1il Agelts 1f*1ati-Wîîu e , l ld, i Mltoba and Nerti-West Terrîtor.

HIS STYLE 0F PLOW A GENERAL FAVOF
0F BEST MATERIAI. AND WORKMANSHIP.

LIGHT OF DRAFT. EASY TO

ITE.

IIANOLE.

Iron Pumps,

Steel
Wind.

SMilis, and
STowérs

Fr..
pumrýping

k owe r.

Water Tanks, Piping, Grain
Grinders, &ce,

I~EALJL /OOLDK
MANUFAOTURED BY tMUon ove i1 jHAPE- IS A 'MARVEL. ~MUIRw

M11 NR, coupLtdz TORONTO. Sodfrpit-r. * ,TP
Mtifoî t-lis 1 pajci'. BRA1NTFORD CAN.

las
BELTING



MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADVERTSEMENTS.12

BINDERTWIINE.I
The universal verdict of the farmn-

ing comrnunity is in favor of Sterling
Red Cap and Blue Ribbon, and Farm-
ers can secure these brands at the
following prices :

STEBLING, Gý ets.
BED OIP 7 cits.
BLVcE LEBBON, 8 ots.

Address ail Commrunications to

commlierS' Çord4lage COMI 'y
(LIMITED,)

Cashi must accoinpauni order.

No specification rcceived amiounitiiig to lCss than

M~$e JêtteteFOR ONE OR TWO HORSES.

Brantford 1?eaper, TWO HORSES,

Thiese machines are built of the best iiateria,,ls and
by thue miost skilled workmcen.

The number sold and in use testifv to their merits.

Liglit and easy on the Teami.

Strong, not in the strength of clumsiness or buiki-
ness, but owing to the use of steel and malleable iron,
wlierevel. tlieir use is necessary, with that end iii

View.

'A3SEYmHA MIS

SOLID STEL

~~.NG E lXE.

POURY SOLZD

STEEL SECTIq'TS.

The. Most WVondeful

Zmp1eoeit
oer Zl.vented.

ally land.

1YASSEY-HARRIS CO., LtcI., Toronto, Canada.
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OTHER LINES:

Log Trucks,

Farin Trucks.

One- Hlorse

Wagons.

Dump Caris,

Sleighs.

Ifyo require anvthiug in ourl lino we inivite Yotn to insîljeet Our GOODS and get our IPRICES before placing
ur oro kwoc It wîi vy you to <le se.

Our Germnail ýor-respond(ent will ho îileased to hiealr froue aIl our Germait friends !n their owni Ianuge, aud seoud
tliein German printed matter.

Cuill on our Agents everywhere establishief, or write to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd., BRANTFORD, ONT.

North's Fruit and Daîry Boister Spring
Writù for sipeial diseounit aud ternis t(, Deai

The above euit represeuts Nor-tit's Fruit and Dairy BoIster Sprintrs, te couivert a commonl wagon inite 1 spring
vehiele. Thîsccilbraled Wagonl Sîîting fis 11o1% nîufalro y .lane- Wartiock, Cait, Ont. Aii aîlivie tiiet every
f:îuuer, fruit groer, truckster. and dairytestul shlold TheTcv arc worth inany times iitciest and guaranteed to

gev cuire satisfaction. Circular, 1'rice List snd full information ou appiQation tle

JAS. WARNOCK & CO., Gait, Ont.
sole ift~esfor canada.

TO PUBLISHERS AND PRI NTERS.

De A large number of electrotypes thiat have appeared ill MýASSE'Sit ILLUiSTIATED). Many of these arc original. Prices very low.
041%SALE We cran also furnish electros of a,-very clîoice selecticît of liaif-toîce

views ofth ol'FaraChcg.Tis vr pcal tkelfrtiMaaneb
Mf r. W. E.H. M1assey. For samiples and prices address, Tiir MAiSEhtrEsi, Massey Street,
Toron to, Canada.

FACTORIES AT MONTRERL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, B.C.
MAMUFACTURERS OF

Va,%rnish, Jaan, ryz Colors,
1Vixed Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

Xa3ers of plainte an&d 7arnichez for massnoyXaris Co., Limite4.

MatF.rial used.

FINELY FINISHED.

ROGERtS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL
is specîally manufactured for Farmers' Ma-

chinery, and excels ia ail thr, qualities
necessary for Farmers-. use.

MASSEY'S ILLUST1IATED-ADYBRTISEMENTS. 1

Brantford Bai Wf.gonl-
ARv]WAYeZ WELI.ABtCAET&BAEMA

THOUAND IN SE.ARE GIVING ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

Weil Proporiioned.

Light Running.

D)urable.

FuIIy Warranted.

%V CO)pVRGHT.w
CAN Y OBTAIN A P>ATENT? For IlSrmt answer and an bonsopinrteo

IIf%11JNN &- C-11, wbo aehfneryitycrs
hleiec t. th aetbsnes lomnc.

tinsrIctly Confidentiul. ,A Iiandbook of In.
formation concertie z aents and bow to ob-
tain tbcm sent froc. Aleosa catalogue oi suechan.
icel andi scientîlie boooks sent free.

patents taken through blun & Co. receive
11pecial noticeinlthe Scientilie Alinorican, and
thus are brouglit widely betore the publie vith-
out Cost to the invexitor. This splendid ppr
Issued wveekly, elegaxitly illustratei. bat, by rte
Jsrges circulation Of any scientifie work in the
wori1d.! S3 a year. Sztnple en les sent trc.j3uildn~ Edtomnthly, $2.6O a eir. Single
copies, 2;j cents. Every number contaîns beau-
t'fui ptes, in colors, and ph 3gah 0f »CiY

boss ihplanE. enabling bui;lr te show the
latst designs and seoure contracte. àddress

MUS.N 4p C. M~w YORK, 361 »ROAàwAy.

THE OOMPLETE LONDON EDITION
OF TIIE CELEIIRÂTED

LONDON NEWS"
la now pulJlislied in tiîis country at tifteen cents a eopy,

L.Oaycar, or ,.'7.00 ivlth extra mid-sununer and Christ-
mnas issues. It is a Pletorial Weekily RIstory, and is
faltliful represeuitations dnringý thte past ha If celitury of
important events frein cvery phase 0f liesu froni cvery
cine, has necessarily ereated for il; a reputation unequaIled
bTHE SKETCH, thegreatest sucets of modern iiiustrated

,weelçlle.3,iiud the ENGLISH ILLIJSTRATED MAGAZINE,
to whie-h the very lîest artis and w'riters contrihute, are
aso issued by the illustrateà London N(,wv Comipany. 'ite

suberitio tothe IlSkoe l ', .OO a yeur, sud S1.50 te
the Il Englishi Illus.traitrdl Maai" A Il 9uI)ICriptiolns
shoutd ho sent to litemASx 'îes Toionto, Ont. The
iîrc publications ire îiow on sale at ail newys deaiers,

iwhere.5amtile.3 cau i honcî.

TO BEE KEEPERS
Send for our Circular ami Price

List of llec l<cîr'Sîî1c;aise
OU' e' ~sanîplce oiy L'aimdi«cn e.J u

t froc. Four alwsrd' recCivO(l at
Chicago World'i Fuir.

* TO HORTIOULTURISTS
Send for otur Circular aud 1'rice

List of " da"Spraying Ptilnîî).

TO DAIRYMEN
A nd aIl interested l the ellePSt ile'tOd Of 1,'11110Il

mater, setîd for descuiptiolnd ni ues 0f Steel WVind Milis.
Address,

Goold, Shapley & lYuir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

IMINTEI> AN» WJISIIEDI By 111. NIASSEY' PRIESS.

8UBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canadat ci Unitedl Sf ates, only 50 cente

Iper annum, postage treild. StamiPs tain.

Always address, M,ýssE. IcEss, Mlassey St., Toron1to, Ci.,

MASSEY HARVESTER.
BRANTFORD REAPER.

jnatUF&çtdred byi co t id., Turotto, zàyiad&. 1BU NTI N, REI D & 00.
BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The m.iiiz(ers of Dit. BARNÂBDiro's HlobEs dosire to ob-1 ~taini good situa;tions% witbi farners th)rouigliot tbec couintry
for the boys they are scndfing ouit frorn rime to tirai front
thecir London Hloies. There arc at pr,ýseint ncarly 5 loU

* * chldren iii these lioines, receli'inF an iurdu,,trtal tresining
and educeationi tofit tlen for poqitions of usteftilnessIn lite

* * itmtmost cire. ivitm view~ to thecir moral and I)h.Vsienl suiit-
i ability for Ciiuîafflan farrit life. Fantriers r(.qtriig ;ttei

blparmnîe bnvited Io apply to
MR LRED B. OWEN. Agentf Dr. BQrn-ia)do's Floues,MR. ALaIe avenue, Torointo.

29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,
TORONT0,

Envelope and Blank Boolc Manufacturers.

PAPER PdANUFACTURERS AN D DEALERS.
Mills et Valleyfield. on the River St. Lawrence.

L~.4;eeo
VU~TYPLOW BDLITG ÂTTÂCHKEXTa

Any Plow can be quickly made a
Ridinig Plow by using this

Attachment.

Tie VERITY PLOW CO., Ltd., manuifacture
a large fine of Plows for sod and general purposcs
suited to the rarying conditions of different
coulâtries.

A complete sucCess.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it.

American Soli-Centre Steel

MOULOBOARDS

on ail our Plows.

Our works at Branttord
are equipped ivithi the latest
and best appliances, hiclud-
ing tho miost ipprovcd de-
vices for liardcninq and teni-
periflg steel,also an elaborate
neratedl fuel oil burnig
plant, by m'h ich process aloilè
the best resuits eau be ob-
tainied.1

'I.

V~RIA r POW
BRANTFORD, ONT.,CADA
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J~1J~SSEY-JIAfrnI3 qwIfl&o?~$ ~I$flz'v
* WI~M 0~E~ ~ARI~I~I~ ~

or Ai« am-BNora RVER PROcuCEO. iT iVILL WORKC WI EQUAL FACILIT'i im Ymr viay SH ohTrsT oR TH& LOiIGeT CA0
030wwN WAfY coqJTRy. IT Je VcRSy LxON? RUuN3No, AND os EASII.R ON Tâz yc^m TuAI& Amy oTmE Mws4usg. So saum.a

is Ta'E MACHINE TO OFEASU.- A.-4 80 EASY TrO UIxo"CrANP, tRA? A Soy CAPABLE£ OF. HNouffl -A r.A or Noesau Cf

MANA"GEC IT. THE PATrEtT WinE-CPzN EL.zvATOçR, wiTm AuTomATto FtoATiUQr VAS w.u. EL£VATE oRtope op ANlS LENSYN

WfITMOUT EHLLINO THE GRAIN. THE Z.4s.s CANRRUR 13 SOLO 5 AS ~. 5>5 IEIIJA N ýUT SE 6SPECALLS Ousavsso.

*EVIERY

ADIJUSTMENT

AND

ET

WILL

SAVE

THAT

-OTHER
MACHIN4ES"-

CANNOT

Up,
ELEVATE,

NOR

BIND.

cg 3pectal Cta&gle tore fdI1lr de$çt'bilig tbhi$ Splenid J[açbitie ifill be ftirlisbed



M-ASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

uhherý Bel .
IF YOU WANqT THE

PINEBT THPIlEBHIN1G EELTB
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

It will oost -more a9t fiot but will bc @oo-.omy in. the om.d.
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

UUTA PRC'îA% &1BBER AÂNUFACTUINO Col]
0DF T0RDOI*T0C <LimiTEx:r.

&
~~HORSE POWER

GLAND
womEps

Prîces

for

PaticUam
FOR 10 OR 12 HORSES.

4 To 63 MORSE POWER.
We also build a Sweep Power sultable for elght horses,

2 TO 4 MORSE POWER.
the engraving of which is flot shown.

Sawye r & Massey CO., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.

WELL

arc

B~izut.

StreetFront


